
Ruidoso Not Ready To Begin- Trash Collection
': by Doris Cherry
Lincoln County Solid Was1;e

Authority will continue to
pick up trash county-wide,
including in Ruidoso, and the
authority board will continue
in its present form until the
first of October.

At the regular Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) meeting Monday,
board m'mbers learned that
Ruidoso will not be ready to
take over its trash collection
until the first of October.
Originally, Ruidoso has
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(SEE PAGE S)

Then Montes wanted to
know if Wright knew how
many tons come from the
municipalities and the county,
without Ruidoso. Wright sa!d
he uses a percentage formula
to figure tonnage from ~he

cubic yards now.
,Donaldson said any pro
posed agreements between
LCSWA and Ruidoso would be
brought to his council. Mon~s
said he had to answer to 'the
county commission, to which

personnel and operations,
without Ruidos?, He said that
in discussions with Briley and
Corona, Ruidoso would like to
make the transfer station
available to LCSWA for a
cost. Also, Ruidoso has a
$50,000 grant for recycling
and the village wants LCSWA
to continue the recycling pro
gram and possibly use it as an
"in-kind" trade for use of the
tr~nsfer station. "It would be
an equitable trade if LCSWA
does recycling and the village
provides the transfer station,"
Briley said.

.-

to move out of LCSWA before
the end of the first fiscal year
quarter.

Ruidoso mayor, and one of
Ruidoso's four LCSWA mem
bers, Robert Donaldson said
that the original plan was for
Ruidoso to take over collec
tions after Labor Day.
Donaldson said it might be
easier to make the transition
after the end of the quarter. It
also will give the LCSWA
board time to determine
which employees stay or go.

Wright then outlined his
preliminary plan for LCSWA

Mayor Joe Hayhurst absence.
Montes said he wanted a
meeting in two weeks because
Ruidoso was to take over
collections and still LGSWA
had no plan for the transition.

LCSWA manager Jerry
Wright reported he had met
with Ruidoso village manager
Alan Briley (who is also a
member of LCSWA), Corona
and the village's solid waste
consultant that morning. "The
vilh:ge has no transfer equip
ment 9r personnel hired,"
Wright said. Also, Wright said
it made no sense for Ruidoso

..--

I, ,

planned to take over its trash
collections ..,.d transfer sta
tion operations by the first of
september. Then that date
was moved. to after Labor
Day_· Now, because some
equipment has not arrived
and n() employees other than
department director Leonard
Corona have been hired,
Ruidoso has pushed back its
'start up date.

County commissioner and
county representative on the
LCSWA board Monroy Montes
presided over the meeting in
chairman Ruidoso Downs
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(SEE PAGE B)

County Sheriff began his
selection process. This process
was entirely void of input ar
influence by any of the Com
missioners. On May 1, 998, an
oral board consisting of mem
bers: Sheriff Sullivan, Cliff'
Macsas and Magistrate Judge
Dean interviewed three can
didates for the newly created
deputy position that had been
approved by the Commission
on September 9, 1997. A re
view of the board member's
scoring indicates that each of
the members rated Chris
Rutten's performance highest
of the three cimdidates. Chris
Rutten was hired by Sheriff
Sullivan as a result of this
testing.

4. Commissioners approved
a deputy slot, not a particular
deputy. Principles of separa
tion of powers do not allow a
Commission to advise, require
or mandate a Sheriff to hire
or not to hire a particular
deputy. Knowing Sheriff
Sullivan as I do, I can assure
you he would have brought
this principle to the attention
of the "Commission had they
wished to exert influence to
hire a particular person,

5. Commissioner Nunley did
not influence or attempt to
influence the selection of
Chris Rutten.

6. At the time of the
Sheriff"s decision to hire ehris

said, "But in view of that, for
your sake and' for my sake,
this morning.! I reported my
self as a possible infraction of
the law, whether it be state or
county, to the district attorney
for investigation."

Nunley said he had also
talked with the sherifl"s office
and reported himself fOT possi
ble infractions of county or
state law "in regards to the
county personnel policy."

"You'll be reading I am
under investigation;' Nunley
continued, "I reported myself.
If I'm guilty I'll pay the conse
quences, but I don't think I
am, in fact I'm sure I'm not
(guilty,)"

"I want to forewarn you," he
concluded. "Things will be
said."

Improprieties..No
District Attorney Scot Key

released the following state
ment Aug. 18:

I have completed my inves
tigation of allegations or ques
tions of Commissioner
Ntinley's involvement in the
hiring of Deputy Chris Rutten
by the Lincoln County
Sheritrs Department. The
request for investigation ori
ginally came from Commis
sioner Nunley based upon
statements made by others
questioning the propriety of
his involvement.

I find the following:
1. At the September 9, 1997

County Commission meeting
Commissioner Nunley moved
the Commission to add an
addit~onal deputy slot and
vehicle for the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department. Com
missioner Schwettmann sec
onded the motion and the
motion carried by a four to
one vote. Commissioner Mon
tes voted against the motion.

2. The September 9, 1997
commission meeting was prop
erly advertised and the item
on the agenda was properly
listed as "Item No. 19 - re
quest for one new' deputy
position/vehiele". The matter
was discussed and Undersher
iff Rick Virden justified the
position, allparently to the
satisfaction of four of the
memberS of the Commission.

Once the deputy position
was approved, the Lincoln

Lincoln County Commission
chairman Ray Nunley turned
himself into the district attor
ney to investigate allegations
of impropriety in hiring a
sheritrs deputy.

Before the start of business
at the July 31, public hearing
held in Ruidoso to take input
on new jail locations, Nunley
said he had received a call the
night before from a commis
sioner, whom he did not
name, "The commission
er...accused me of impropri
eties, I and the sheritrs de
partment," Nunley said.

Nunley went on to say that
the commissioner said Nunley
was responsible for getting a
person hired (in the sherifrs
office) whose wife works for
Nunley. "Not true," Nunley

DA Finding:

,I * IM.I_t.~~~1

Nunley Asks DA To
Investigate Allegations

*

But Carrizozo attracted him
the most, Steck said. His best
friend lives in EI Paso, his
father was born in Carlsbad
and knew about Lincoln
County. Also Steck said he
liked the idea of living in a
small town. "I iike the fresh
air and fresh water here;'
Steck told THE NEWS. "It's
nice and cool." 'Steck had left
Merced near Brownsville, TX
when temperatures ,were
about 118 degrees.

Carrizozo Chief of Police

(SEE PAGE 2)

(SEE PAGE 6)

County attorney Alan Morel
said the ordinances need to be
considered separately because
one deals with solid waste
and the other deals with litter
and refuse and it would be a
major change to consolidate
them into one.

Commissioners did not

DC)n't
Delayed

by Doris Cherry

The Town of Carrizozo has
a new police officer.

He is James Steck, who
comes to Carrizozo from
Merced, Texas where he was
serving as a Border Patrol
Agent. Steck told THE NEWS
that he learned about. the
opening on the Carrizozo
police force on the New Mexi
co Department of Labor
Internet Website. Bernalillo
Sheriff"s Office was also ad
vertising job openings through
the Department of Labor
website .

waste and provides for a man
datory disposal fee and pro
vides a penalty for violation of
the ordinance. Montes wanted
to consolidate the two solid
waste ordinances into one.
"{jl.:ess Jerry Wright (manag
er of Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority) is still try
ing to save his job," Montes. ,
sa•..;,

Carri~ozo Hires A
New Police Officer

owns all public lands within
its borders and the county has
a duty to manage the public
lands within the boundaries of
the county, protect all private
rights held on these lands and
preserve local customs, cul
ture, economy ,and environ
ment. This revision is to
change the size of the council.

Commissioners split their
vote 3-2 in favor of holding a
public hearing on September
11 to consider a proposed
change to the Lincoln Historic
Preservation Ordinance that
would downsize the preserva
tion board. Commissioners
Bill Schwettmann and Rex
Wilson voted against the
public hearing, commissioners'
L. Ray Nunley, Monroy Morr
tes and Wilton Howell voted
yes.

Commissioners also split
. their vote to setting public
hearings <>n a proposed ordi
nance that would repeal Ordi
nance 1990- L that regulates
refuse, solid waste and litter
in the county and establish a
new ordinance, and on a pro
posed ordinance that would
repeal Ordinance 1992-5 that
provides for the efficient and
sanitary collection of solid

CC)rnrnissiC)ners
Public Hearings

Cc>unty
Agree;

by Doris Cherry

An unpopular proposed tax
that is imposed on subdivision
properties will not be the
subject of a public hearing
any time soon.

During their regular meet
ing August 11, Lincoln County
Commissioners discussed
setting public hearings on
proposed ordinances that
would downsize the Aug and
Rural Affairs Committee,
Lincoln Historic Preservation
Board, PLUAC and hearings
on a proposed road frontage
tax and lodgers tax increase.

Commissioners unanimous
ly authorized a public hearing
to be held September- 11 for
proposed revisions to Ordi
nance 1994-6 that established
the Agriculture and Rural
Affairs Advisory Committee.
The revision would reduce the
size of the committee.

They also unanimously
approved holding a public
hearing on September 11 to
consider proposed revisions to
Ordinance 1994-7 that estab
lished the Public Land Use'
Advisory Council (PLUAC).
The ordinance 61so recognized
that the state of New M~x.~co

CREME OF THE CROP winners gather for a picture during the awards program on August 15. at the 43rd Lincoln County Fair in Ca~itan.
Lincoln County CowBelle organizations presented 28 Creme of the Crop certificates and money a~ards to t~e ?w~ers of exce~tl?nal
livestock at the fair. The 43rd lincoln County Fair concluded Saturday with the Junior Livestock AuctIon where JUnior livestock exhibitors
who placed in their event were able to sell their animals to the highest bidders.
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JDhnson steams is having a
birthday. so please "elp us
celebrate Dn August 29 at the
home 01 Bob and Sue
Steams In NoglII at 3:00 p.m.
We will have loIS 01 birthday
cake and punch, please bring
your lawn chairs and p1enly 01
memories but no presents. "
you need directions. please
call Undaat648·2981. Bob at
848-291 t. or Sue at
648-2941. II the weather is
bad. the party will be at the
Carrizozo Country Club.
same Ume. Hope 10 see you
there.

You're Invited'
To A Birthday,
Party For The
Grandest Man

That Ever Drew
A Breath

(SEE PAGE S)

ZIANATURAL
GAS COMPANY

•

Z1A1IA1UIW.+ U8CO~
(505) 378-4277

7CY1 Short Drive
Ruidoso DowDS, NM,~8346

THE FUEL FOR ALL SEASONS

.
lies meet. certain mcome
guidelines. All information
about charges, prices and
reduced and free meals have
been sent to parents.

Sturges Market will provide
milk thiB sehool year. as the
store was the only bidder for
milk to the district. The board
accepted the Sturges bid of
$9.12 a case for half pints' of
whole milk and half pints of
lo-w fat chocolate milk. A case
of half' pints of low fat milk
will cost $8.64.

Carrizozo School District is
s weapon free zone. according
to a palicy adopted by the
district. The policy waa re
viewed at the July meeting
and the board made no chang·
os TueacIay before they ap
proved it. The policy fbrbicls
the possession, custody. andlor
use of weapons by unautJu~·

rized persons in and around
school property. and on school
property during sc'hOol.apoo.
sored events. The policy im
plements the Federal Gun
Free Schools Act of 1994. A
weapon is defined as a ftre.
arm. knife. explosive or other
object that looks like a ~p- ~

on. even if is it manufactured
Cor a nonviolent purpose.
Students who violate the
policy will be expelled for not •
less than one year. However.
the superintendent and/or
school board may modifY the
penalty.

The board also ...approved
adding the prohibition against
weapons to the list of prohib
ited acts under the student
discipline policy.

People applying for a posi
tion witl1 Carrizozo School
District are now subject to a
background check. at their

. cost. The background cneck
was authorized by the state
iegislature to prevent the

-

LINCOLNCOUNrY FeE memberaJudy Blucher. Amrnel BevDI. Ed"" MalCOlm, Leona PlingSlDn and
Angle Provine watch as six yearold KaUea WIIconsDn olC8pllan draws thewlnnlng tlckets lorthe IoD<I
boxes on the last day 01 the UncDln Counly Flllr.

Carrizozo School Enrollment At 218
by Dorte Ch.....,.

Carrizozo School District
needs four more students to
meet the enrollment numbers
projected laet Spring~

During their regular meet
ing Tuesday, Carrizozo Board
of Education members got a
report from school superinten
dent Glena Goodwin that the
schools have enrolled 218
stUdents in the first four days
of BChool~ That is four lesB
than the 222 projected on the
school's 1998-99 preliminary
budget. The state provides
fUnding to the district based
on the enrollment COWlt taken
on the 40th day of school.
which is October 8 for
Carrizozo.

The early enronment fig
ures show the kindergarten
class with 21 students. The
State Departb1eD,t;-' of Educa
tion CSDE) sets tlle maximum
kindergarten size ·at 15~ Be
cause the Carrizozo kinder
garten has 21' students, the
school must provide an educa
tion assistant and request a
waiver on class size. from the
SDE. "We don't have enOUBh
students in kindergarten to
warrant two classes.... Goodwin
seicI.

First grade has 24 students.
three over projection. and
must also have an assistant.
Polly Chavez will serve as the
aide in the - ~l1Jt grade.
Goodwin said. Second grade
met the ~projection of 19 stu
dents; third grade has 18
which is one more than pro
jected; fourth grade has 17
which is two lesB than pToject~

ed; fifth grade has 12 students
which is two les&. than project-
ed.

Sixth grade has 17 students
and exceeds the projection by
two; seventh grade has 13
which ·is three less than pro
jected; eighth grade has 16,
two mOTe than projected;
ninth grade has 19. one more
than projected; tenth grade
has 23 which is three more
than projected; eleventh grade
has 21 which is four less than
projected and the senior class
has only eight students. five
less than projected.

While board members were
optimistic that four more
students will enrol1 before the
40th day, Goodwin said it is
often difficult to find more
students in a small district.
However, Goodwin was not
very concerned about the
shortfall. .

This sehool year Carrizozo
students will be allowed to
charge only two meals before
they must pay. The board
approved the cafeteria cbarP
policy that allows only two
charges and establishes the
cost of meals as $1.25 rOT'
student lunches and 50 cents
for student breakfasts. Re•
.duced price meals, avai1.l~b1e

to students whose famijias
quautY on income guidelines.
will cost 20 cehts for break~

fllllt and 40 cents for lunch.
Free lunches are also avaO
able to students whose fami·

Carrizozo,
New Mexico

.... KIK't. ...

the emaIl quiet toWD and he
has gotten good. cooperation
from the citieen.. Already he
baa backed- up Lincoln Coimty
Sheriff's oftlcers in one inci
dent and he has met most of
the eherUr. office Btaff whom
he has found to be very nice.
He has been in the Lincoln
County Detention Center for a
tour but. has yet to book any
on.! into the facility.

.",ega said he has directed
Steck and his other officer
Dua.ne Vinaon to enforce Bl1
traftic and state laws andi
municipal ordinances. 'The
town now has a three man
force." Vega said. 'We are
back to a full staff:·

COUnIy RsspbfNry WCH1<sIIDP
A free Lincoln County

raspberry and blackberry
workshop and fann tour
sponsored by the New Mexico
Cooperative Extension Service
will be held tomorrow. Aug, 21
near Lincoln. Raspberry and
blackberry production and
marketing will be the theme.

(SEE PAGE 3)

_dsot_, TD Meet
Friends ofSmokey - Capitan.

Inc. will meet today. August 20
at 12:30 p.m. at Smokey Bear
Restaurimt in Capitan. Please
bring information. stories and
photos. If you. would like to
know about Bome' particular
event in Smokey's life. let the
group know.. . .' . .

Judy K. ParIsh,
CFP,CFS'

and Visit
Newest Star

Supply
Ing

(Continued from~ t I

V_ said he __ the job
openlns with the. Department
of" Labor that in turn poetec\ It
on the InterneL '"I was sur
prised when someone from
TelUlS applied." Veara said.

Carrizozo Town Council
approved Vega~8 recommenda
tion to hire Steck and Steck
came on duty on August 8.
Since he has been here. Steck
has been certified in radar
~. Vega is working to get a
waiver for the New Medeo
Law Enforcement Academy
that will allow Steck to com
plete the course in 10 days.
instead of the uaual six
wJM'ka. because ofhis traiDing.

Steck said bis duties as
oftlcer in CarrizOlBO are to hi.
expectation. He said he likes

featuring ...
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NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

P.o. -. 77"N- _ 8~-.101 __
ceru_Pu_~·I'; , , ...__ ..... _-_

w.., ea-H1;Jo b...ba .Id.
&eeurl_ ODlano4 nro.... 8oInariU.~ 11K. IIIEJIBEB NAID-SII'C

....... "'-17"-""""'--~
1-800-258-_ I Oflice lI6'I_/Beo. 336-8630

&FOOD COURT EXPRESS

AND SAVE ON Clean System3 Ga.soline.
STORE HOURS:

* Sunday thru Thursday: 5:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

* Friday & Saturday: 5:00 a.m. to Midnight

* Food Court Hours: 6:00 a:m. to 9:00 p.m.

=

Stop
Texaco's

HIT STUff
PIZZA.

,,-------,
\ '

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

8DdlII SecurI1r and 1CU'~ '1ttII.......1pIIIn"~~ onlJlIbDut ....re.

Wm. Ray Parish.
CPS

·

·•·.; :

·•·:

·•·
: ~~:~~~ Ph. 648-2707:========-

:(lfCanizozo'TEXACO I FOOD MART
.;~--------------80111111111

J!'CDI! CDu!!lf .....--~~-~Augulll20, 1. PAGE 2

Carrizozo Hires New Ofticer_·'__
~~::;; ..'
J¥tplo v... said he Willi
fm-ned with Steck'. quali
ftDlltions. _Steck completed
_ In criminal justice at
tlio. Daytana Beach <Florida>
ClMamuni'-v Col~ and pad
_ from the Federal Law
.....eement Trainins Center
"' Charleston. South Carolina.
Afterwarde he attended the
Border _ Academy, also
Ia'South Carolina. V_ said
he· thought Steck will be an
_ to Carrizozo Police· De
parttment becau.se of bis past
e:lljaerience in Jaw enforcement
and because he i. bilingual in
English and Spanish.

"I was pleased with all the
applications we received for
the officer position." Vega
said.

•
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Have you seen
our ne"", lineaE

Fabulous Luggage?

STILL GREAT D~ALS
ON HOLIDAY C~UISES,

IF YOU BOOK NOW!

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE
617' suDDBnH, SUITE L / RUIDOs6. NM 88345

(SOS) 2li7-902& 1-800-858-6282

'Census~orkersNel!d.ed !! .
6 - S·weekjob. flexible hours; fuU or part tilne:

, " Com.petitive wages. S.3l/m.ile . . ..

For more ....fo.,rmiltion
- '''' ,. ca•• y()ur .

... Lbcal Job Service Office or .,
888-325-7733
. .. EO E': r" '.,

Ib,~_=;=== =.=._...;;;;.,.=.=",=.=-_==...._ ......_=,.jJ . ..::....

Lf!!9O!i! caUi!!l.News __ ~.Au9Ust20. 1ege-PAGE'3:
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MAJOR AUCTION ·100's·OF.·GOODSI
-~---~------~---------~~----

. ~

SATURDAV, AUGUST 22 - 10:00 A.M. SHARP
B·ob Mean's Generai Store - Hwy. 380, W,

Carrizozo, New Mexico - Auction Signs Posted

-,... ._......."-~-- .,.. -- ~. ~..-----.

<\- AMMCO Brake Lathe Station with all attachments for turning drums and ",tors;
<\- Mechanical transmission jack; <\- Metel tire racks; <\- Many used tires;
<\- Several power 1001s; <\- Hand tools; <\- New sets of tools; <\- Banery char·
gers; <\- Moving dollies; -tr Equlpmllnl of different sorts; <\- New auto parts;
<\- Chevy - 327molOr;<\- OthermolOrs;<\- L.8rgechalnsaw;<\- Electric motors;
<\- Truck 1001'. bOxes; <\- Fishing and camping gear; ....MUCH good miscella
naQus; <\- USEO lIppllllnClls: Washers, dryers, slol/es, elC,; <\- VlIrlous: fans,
heaters, coolers, elC.; .... MORE .... Humlltaus small appliances; te Furnllure;
<\-. Vast assortment of pictures. prints, frames, etc.; .... G'lIat varillty of knick
knacks. China, glassware: lamps, ,decor pieces; -:. Anllqu8S; .... Collecti
bles;<\- Knives; <\- Memorabllla;-ci Advertising; .... long time packlld Items
<\- MUCH. .. • . '
<\- PREVIEW:'Day of Auction, August 22, 8:00 a.m. 10 10:00 a.m, - Auction. .
Tlmllll • . .
-(( TERMS ,OF AUCTION: Cash, .check wilh positiv~ 10, NO CREDIH~ARDSI
Announcements made day of auction supercec:ie all. printed materials.
Not reSPQ~Sible tOr fire, theft,/accidenlsar a"y iIInesl\e.s.

.<\- AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: The magnitude of merchandise in this long estab
lished business is monumental and impossible to fully IlsII MANY BOX LOTS will
be soldlll Bring your trucks and Irailers and a lunchI -Col. Swede

NEXT -AUCTION
Aug, 29th

GEoilGE O. HILL
, 10:00 A'.M. .

201 •BIh St.· .
, B!cJAuctiOn

can1zom; NY
QrealSal011

.-?'. ..(Con"t. from P: 2)

Free Horse Ownership BelDlnsr
Scot Wells. director of public

relations for the Museum ofthe
HoTBe, will conduct a free horse'
ownership seminar tomorrow.
Aug. 21. Meet at the Museum
of the Horse at 5:30 p.m.

• * .. • ....
Army Reserve Graduale

Amanda C. Greer, has
graduated from the Army
Reserve Officer Training Corps
(ROTC) Camp Challenge at
Fort Knox, KY. She is a
student at New Mexico
Military Institute (NMMI) in
Roswell, Her parents are
Everett L, and Linda J. Greer
of Nogal.

• • oil • •

NewcOm" PtomOIed
Jessica Newcomb. ,a 1992

gracI....te of Caplto,n High
School. was recently promoted
to executive secretary at
Univenity Relations at Eastern
New ':M~ University. in
Portales. She has a bacbelon
degree in sbciology and is
currently working on a degree
in special education. Jessica is
the daughter of Pat Ne...omb,
a former resident of Capitan.

.. .. III • •

The two hour workshop will
begin at '10 .a.m. at Serendip
Orchard approximately 1.4
miles west of Lincoln on
Highway 380. mile marker 96.
For more information contact
COWlty Extension Agent Barry
Herd at 648-1I31l.... .. . .. ..

DepstlS On DIJpIoymenl
Navy Petty Officer 1 st,class

George B. Buckley. son of H.
Floyd ....d nella C. Buckley of
Ruidoso;1"8cently departed on a .
six month deployment to the
Mediterranean sea aborad the

'destroyer USS Stump. He is a
. 1975 graduate of Ruidoso High

School and joined the Navy in
July 1979,

• oil • '" ...

;:;1,\

.."".""".,.,,~ members are, welcome to part time job e:t:MGM Jlt;.udios' inc:lwJe _R ear-and motorcycJ'et-:
B.ecistration for Biddy attend. as a -c:-ompute, 'gr~pbic, sbow. Cont8ctStreet F'ai!tw'.'

Basketb8l1 for age8 3 tb'l'OlliJb ' • • * • • des1gn«!lr. _He leaves -fo~. .eha.innp Gary Stout at' ceRi;,
8 .wIll be held Wedneaclay, To Artend NFL QIme California -'next week.. His. phOne - number 5()5.,.443-sC)tIJJ.~'
Auc- 2fJ at ·the Carrizozo Cory Lopez. of'Car~ will parenta are B:urdett8 Means to enter. ~ree ,trophi.* Wi1\-' <,

Recreation center t;rom 4 p.m.. be the guest of his up..~.eTino.hdBarb,ara- a.,a, _~a~cos_ be awanled for -vehjcleS'~ '.
to 8 p.RI. RegIstration will Lopez at _the NFLpme ,Barela';, " all of" CarrIzozo.. one. trophy, . will beawa~" .
also be held RJr ages 7 thoueh between Mia1Jli Dolphins and' Thorpas ill' a .~99,7 graduate ~f for:m~'es. .'>,' .••:.t~ "
8, .only if there are enough the-St. LOuis·Rama in Miami, _Ca~qo High.SchoOI., . "Cpmmunity involvetPe:ft4f~

players ,for two teams. There JrL on OctOber_ 18. Cory QIld ,"\.•.,:" "'.'."" -. ·aJ;1.d·VCJlunteers,a~w~~~to.~·

is,~ t., registration fee. Call Tino will also tour Disney Slfe8tFllkCM_ShOw '_ help Yfith ,.tlle Stre'et. F'ail¥~
848·1335 for information. .World while in 'Miami._ ;Theftfth -cmnual Labor., Day con~et.' ~_ _Stout ,at ~ '~l;'.

.. .. .. • oil • • .. • oil • Street Fair in McDonald Park . phone 605:443~3042.. o..·S.......
Go"ser-ble Sslunfay Job Coops~. .gOn......" by the C..rri..... Fenn. at 648.4247. or Phyllis..

The ~ Volunteer Thomas :M~an8 JI". -of ~·Chamber Of 'Commerce- ... wil' Schl~l at648-~~8;J. : .. ' •.-::
Fire Department goif Carrizozo grad~ted -from.. IF............."..._-_..._-_........._-=;==".......=-':"'=u .,'-..
scramble will be held _Rosw:el1 Job .Corps Center On '. C'.E''N.S·U··S ·200--'0'' .;,,;.
Saturday. Aug~ 22 with July 24. He completed a:, _ _- _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _
Bbotgun start at 10 a.m. at busineu and office technology
the Carrizozo golf course. program as acbninistrative

. Closest to pin '" • 7. 'longest. office assistant. He also
tlrive 2 65. Registration will received several awards: as
be 8:30a.m. to' 9:45 a.m. resid'eOtial student of the
Entry tee fOr the 18 hole month fur J .........,; 1998,
scramble is $20.' Lunch _and./voCation safttty stydentfor
_sbmenta will be. served. March 1998. Rotary Club
Everyone is welcome.' student of the month f"o'- M.ay

*. ... • .. * "1998- and Center'S Director"s
FCE~Aug.26

Lovie ,Allen of Alamogordt)
won the hand-knit sweater.
raft1ed by' the Family and
CommWlity EdtiCation (FeE)
club or Carrizozo. The sweater
was knitted and donated by
Annie Withers.~ ~ elub
member.

The Aug. 116 FeE meotlng
at 1 p.m. in the Otero County
Electric Cooperative meeting
room will inclucW: a workshop
on financial health presented
by Jade BoebinjlBr. a m ....her
of LaJunta FeE. at 2 p.m.
Light reti-eshtnents will be ~l

served by hosf.eSJ, Virginia ,l ward fo; May 1998. He w~s
Burd.. Visitors and new elec~d in,to metnb~l"ship- in

the Roswell :Nations·l
Vocational-Technical Honor
Society while· -in -Job Corps

. there. He plans to" take
. Advanced computer trilinin.}:

two year program in,
Hollywood; CA. He will have a

~ .
DIA8CTV.

~\
PEGASUS
...... " 10..

•aLI_.a
OF EVE

FIRST AND 'I'B'RD MONDAYS
--Wri~ Group 7 p.m. Carrizozo Bee Center. .

. JrIRST'" THIRD TUESDAYS .
-CraiB Hipple oftbe DIstrict II om"" oftbe Stete

Engineer will be at. Ruidoso Village Hall from 9 a.m. to
12 noon.

TUESDAYS
-Lincoln County Adult Singles 6:30 p.m. K-Bob's

Ruidoso. . .
-Alcoholic Anonymous_8 p.m. Carrizozo Senior

Chiuna Center. Cal\ 648-1145 for information.

c2;
..... THURSDAYS·

Alcoholic Anonym.OUB 8 p.m. Carrizozo Senior
. "zens Center. Call 648-1145 for information.

FRIDAYS
-Alcoholics Anonymous big book open diacuasion

7-8 p.m. Capitan Senior Center 354-4032 for
information.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1I0
-Friends ofSmokey. Capitan. Inc. 12:30 p.m. Smo

key Bear Restaurant in Capitan.
-CancerSupportGroup 2-3 p.m. LeMe conference

room. .
-Ruidoso'Economic Development Ad Hoc Commit

. tee· 4 p.m. Ruidoso village ball. - .....
-Lincoln County DemocraticParty POt luck dinner.

7 p.m. at the borne ofBob and Thelma Stephens' weatof
Capitan.

an 18'" Oigjfgl SoreIIit8 System and subsicribe to NFL
DAY TlCKET"'for S159 and ~'~ scare mate than $190

rth of'- programmingl· Ccm:h up to 13 games every
~ during the ~ular season and hove access to over
175 channelS of the I:Iest in sports, mov$es and your favorite
CIOble nstwor\cs_ . '-

This is a limited time offer, so call today and don't miss a play!

carrizozo Hardware
401 12th SL - carrizozo, NY

648-2212....= a. UdrI ~_~.....= ::i IIl~ '"ll_ i*Ila.~:sllMl
..... _l oa. tIooIId ~. =
.................., IIIIIIlfIII. ..-_.5?, r...IIl II .."" ............._ IlIl""Mm._""~_IIl._,-

_ ~ IlEf(DSS
... • IEW. -

FRIDAY. AUGUST 1I1
-Lincoln County Raspbeny and Blackberry 'wo~

shop and rann tour at Serendip Orchard west of Lin
coln. CaD Lincoln County extenSion agent Barry Herd.
at ,648-2311 for information.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28 ... MONDAY. AUGUST 24

-Carrizozo Board ofEducation special worksession
atthe Wesley Lane home in Cloudcroft. Sessions begfn 1
p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 1I6
-Republican Women of Lincoln County 11:30 a.m.

at the home ofLaVonne Adams, 34 Big Bear Rd. Ruid:
080. Pot luck with speaker Diana Duran candidate for
secretary of state.

-Family planning and prenatal clinic at Lincoln,
County Public Health Office 710 E. Ave. Carrizozo. Call
648-2412 Cor appointment..

~pecial Litlcoln County Commission meeting 6
p-m. Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo to adopt
1998-99 fiscal year final budget.

-Carrizozo Town Council 6 p.m. ·town hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council 6:30 p.m. village hall.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 26
-8pecial public hearing by Lincoln County Com

missioners to take inputon CDBO. 6 p.m. Lincoln Coun
ty Courthouse in Carrizozo.

FRIDAY. AUGUST lIS
-Census workers test. 1,:30 p.m. Carrizozo Senior

o Center. Applications at senior center and· Carrizozo
Town Hall.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 29
-Lincoln County Historical Society program on

The Goodnight-Loving Trail. 2 p.m. Trinity Baptist
Church on south side of" Capitan. no charge. '

SEPTEMBER 8
-Upper Hondo Soil and Water Conservation Dis

trict annual m~tingand supervisor election. including
chuck wagon meal. 6 p.m. Lincoln County Fair building
in Capitan. RSVP by August 28 by calling 354-2220.

SEPTEMBER 111
-Carrizozo School-Community Workday 8 a.m.

until noon.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE· NEWS!
Call (505) 648-2333

. (

• ,.
•
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iLE'ITERS'TO
THE'EDITOR

POLICY', .

The ~nColn ,Coun~'~
..v......Ic__li88 IeIIOrs ,10 the editor.

. LettefS will, be the writer"8
personal opinion and will not
necessarily reflect' the edllOnai
opinion of the "Lincoln County
News.

All letters must be orjginal.
no copies 0' form letlers will be
used. pretenince is glVen to
typewritten letters. Hand~

wriIIon letters must be legible.
Letters must be Signed by

the writer with the.author's run
name, addresS. and telephone
number" OnlytheWriter"anaR1e
and city 'of residence will be
published. Thank you letters
'will not be~ as Ie...
to the editor. .

Letters 01 any length will be
conskleredl6r Publication with
priority given to letters' 01 no
morethan300words. AII ....rs
.are sublect to editing lOr length.
grammar. spelling, and reader
interesL
~rs to the .,e:Iitorehouttl

be hand delIVered or man.- to:
LETTERS TO Tl'IlE ·EDlTOR

·Uncoln.Countv ..... I

P.O. "Dra"',:'"
Cumozo, MM·_'

gnuDnml"or .the 'Ratne of a
pl"oposed 8ubdivi'Bion--L08
-ChOZ&8, (the· 'duBouts)-..intb8
July 14 ~..isBion meeting
ndnutes. ,.

"Frommy standPoint this ~
used: In.........t1Y; -he ""Id In
'referenCe. to ,the,IAB whiCli
should be s to be ........_ti-
cally ·in SilIUris". "If i~

....-- yeurl'!RBUOllO. you
WOUldn·t 'want" itCfU1D~l
iaed." Montes tJaid. "1 _k for a
~hange.·

CC>11IIt¥ commission .chalr
man :Ray Nunley. cbnunlsslon
er BII1 Schwettmann and
.ounty clerk Ma.....e. Proctor
argued that despite the iI>co1'-
Teet gmmmar. hy' not
c~ge the ·pame ..;rttae, c:eHh.
_ .... _"d,eubdivildon,

(BE& PA~ir'B;'....
•, .

.....~.......
, AineDde . Ilird.or CaJ>itiul.

,0ll<II Montes. or'HOndo. 1lJid·
Debe..Willlie orCI..w.eh ......
llOates~in theN"", Mexi'co
·Beef Ambaasedor. IlOntest held·
.ru1y;lO in IMdolooDewne,
Chrietos>herSpsar., of RosWell
weB named·... the' New'ltIeXied·
J!eefAmba!'8J1d.... I'br 'J,998.

. • ,' ••• :*

~/SOCI8Iy""-
Th'e LfDcobi Cond.ty

Historica!Seciet,y -..gSai.;
. ~. ~9 wiUfeil~ • .program
by J:lyis B.Flemlng. &1m

'. ar,chivJstlhistorian ,foi'
HWtorioe1 Cent8r tbr SB New
.B«8aico. ~8WeU. Hi.p....ain.;'

. 'win be The Good.nWIII - LouN
'l'rtIU In liiatory ..rad So.... The
~Dgbegins ilt 2 p::m. at the
Ilouih..... B.sptlet ChUrch one
mne south orCepiton. Therels
no' cbai'ge to atteDd. The pub1~c ..
is invited. ,f'.. ' .....
$DClr car Dmere AI Ruswen'.' ,'~ .' . . . ' .

Five· :LincOln County Stock
.cltr diivers, Wok; .their ,skeet''''..,
. stock cars to the Pecos Valley .
RaceWay.in Roswen Setilrda,y
nighi. The th....e drivere _ I,
RuidOso were Nick Hmrera 'j
withh~s ft701.Dan'ny HOfI8r ','

. "with ,his .76, ell.llTeJ'ry
Bernarclwith his ..,." 'Ibe'two
dri~n. froni Cardzozowere
Josh: HaminOp,d' Witb,hisQ.8,
end Keith Greer. with hiB "63.
·Hammond won the. first h&at
rac:e and placed tourthhl the
main event. " ..

",' . ' fI/JI

•. '·Arourl(lLlnCOln
'~unty_-,--- ____

(Con'L frOm P. 3)

'.

j\naye-.......hurt by his banana
republjc comparisan? New
Mexieo ~ent· baUistiCover: ~ ....-.'''l--------.--..

. An"aya·s 1$86-eomment. Near- .
]y everyone saw it as an insult
to the state. Anaya dldn't.
meliia"R-'~'way but; hll

.shQuld have known it' wOuld
'haJjplm. liec1ause that was 'the
point C)f his banana 'republic
analOgy, '
. Anaya was speaking of
N.... ii4""ico'e political cli- '
mate that was in a state 'of
civilwar. Retoldareporterat
the time "that 1lePub1icana "
and other opponents have
taken over1ohe republic. They.
'have the army. They have the·
press. The:ie are assassina
tioDs with words. he said. 'The _
part-"bout'thearnu- ttlay heve
referred to the federal prose
cutors the Reagan adD1i~

niatration badin thestate try
lng to pin ilomethinS onhbn.
The rest was very true,

ButAnaya's con1l'Dentwas
im:mediately f;urned. on him.
and interpreted as a swipe at
the state as a whole. The only
fe&.ture of a banana reppblic
that New Mexicanswouf4.lmy

. was that we were ruled by '.
tin horn dictaten"'o

No lI)atter how ha:rd
ClUivez tries,he can~ inflict
as m:u~h. harm, as Anaya
inflicted. on hiIlllMdf.

by Doris Cherry

Should improperly-used
Spanish names "be grammati
cally corrected on .legal dOcu
ments? '
. "ftI1lt .lb"gUment stluted· .oft'.

,the Lincoln county Commie-. ,

County I)elays Action On
Los?! ChOZ8S. ·Subdivision

Commissioner Questions Incorrect Spanish ...,

•'- ' .

Gov. ,Gary Johnson Describes
lVew MeX"f,coAs''Welfare State"

BANTA FE: Will Go,;( . that cateeory and Arizona ie
Gary Ja1uulon'spesmipt.ion or 27th. ThAt:s close enough to
New Mmtico lYI.a MweHIQ.oe glveJ,ohnsont.henodbaaedon

~ 1Itat;e- get hOD' in as much tJaelikeUhpod that. he hp· a:
trouble as fbnDer Gov" ~oney UlOft rec,ent set o.f figure8.I~.
Anaya woo in after calling tekee the federa1 goy......ment
New Mexico It_, -b'anli"na a few years to Bet itS .tuff
repulilic'· .. -" . J>UblishecL " , .
. M:artin Chavez. Jobns.on's ,Calloway .found.' ',tome

DemOCl"li1: challfPlger in, :the additional information\' irt his
Noviember eeneraJ. election, statistics books. 'New Mexico
said' the eom~t: was.even h."the highest poverty 1'8.te
woraeafterJohiulonQSeditat in the natiQn, which would
a youtJi forum: 4tarlier this eXplain why we stfena more ,t,

m.ont.ll. it's deVastating.· t;jercapita on welfare than
Chavez. said.. Imagine the neighboring states.
Impact Ii. cotnmeiit 'like that. But we aren't tirst in the
haa on a company looking to percent ofoUr population that
locateinNewMexico'-lttilkes is on welfare. -.s one might
the spirit of citizens of New infer. We are nintJi.m that
MexIco down. catego1"y. which is an indica·

Johneo.n"s comm.ent tlon' that many of our poor
touched a Chavez hot button.. don·t claim welfare' benefits.
polllSi'Ny because the terin And in ter'ma of welfare
MweHare state" bI used ina apendin" Ca1loway found·
derogatory t'ashlon to .__ that N .... Mextco ranks 38th
creeping socialism. Chavez as a percent of all state and
called Johnson·s comment local spending, meaning that

~ wrong. He said fellow Demo~ those who are on welfare take
cratToney Anaya's ch,aracter- a smal1e1" slice of the atate
ization Of USEUI a banana b,mget than -their counter

. republic was horrible, but he parts in 37 other states.
said calling us a welf'are If Chavez·s campaign has
8mte is eveu, worse. . ilagood a reaearcher as CallO-

Chavez seemed':tO be way, or if he re~ the Jow
upSet that calling New·l\t'texico nel. we might see an ad Or tWo
a welfare .'bite ,is to say tIJat about. our welfare state.
people wouldrather l:teon wel- . . Bu't my question was, will
tilre'than gotowotk. JohnsOn it hurt JohnsOD as badly as
preliu:ed hia reinl>rks by talk
ing aboutSou'th~' Dakota.
where he lived 'his firot 13
teare,' and other statee that
have tougher' welfare' l8ws.
Chavez ehotbeck" "This Ie
the L ....clofhchan_ent.
DOD-eCOlDe here rrom_1u!iJ,e........ mad'.1OY
~h.t dalll is a welfare.te-.· "

Chavez .utd,\i '. have been
_king f;'om a kDowJedBe
that; many prOUd N.... Med
CBJUl who'qualify ~I" ",eltar8
d'o'iI!ttake it. dohns",~

eXplain~.that we 8J:.oe a wel-
fare statebeCause the1"8aren~
hieh paylngjobs .oming Into
NeW MexillO. He ....".; eald ....
spe&d :mOre per capita on wel-
rare than aD1 J)Oighboring
state. which IDBkea·U8 at.ilti8
tical\y a welfa'l'e sfate.

Lan,y Calloway ,of the
Albuquerque Joumal de<:ided
to look up those etetlatioe to
_ If .1ohnson woo right. He
diecov_ that NeW Mexico
...... _.~ ..pita on
weUlttethan~ neighbOring
.sta\e exc. ArizOna.. He
,lbUJld N .... _co iilII8th In...•

.·, ··.
,
,

, ·-

EDIToR: There was an open hearing onJ~y 24. 1998 in
Coni...........~ _ "Detention Center". At the i:Ioae
or _ meeting, Cc>mmiosioner Montea urged sit thoee iii
attendanoe to attend __ htlariDg In Ruidiitso at the
Convention·eon- on FrIday, .1u1¥ 31. 1998, where we
would 1eou'n or al-..atlve eitee. . "

. Well,th_or""who....eyitally~inthedeten·
" .... matter made a point or _nding _.1u1¥ 3lot open
he&ring at Ctm_ Center. '

· _. Wall, gueae what? We did DOt leern of the altenU.tive
:. - A ~tiveor_VIl\ap:,::n.:ro eaid"the •.
.: VIIIa&e or Jluidoeo .. _ed to D • • NeaotiBt.e
i; WhG? We were newer told., of altenuttivea. Not thU we
:' didn't. uk! Let'e qa1t; playing _ and _.
:;. We ere all ... ,,_ and lIhou1d heve legitimate
: ~ crae-ttcma anawerecL Ofnote. at theJuly24th aieetins. the ,.
t; BamparalUUp was prepared witJt slides and equipment to
'pve thOlr lI'8port.'bat eomehow that did DOt OOCW'.

'. ThellllC1enlgned__ded~since~or

_ ~ and I am dismayed at the8ttitwle end decisIolis
·.....b7__memben ofth8 _ ••ent eom mi-8ioD. There
1.7 matobeaoftlPldofthetaxpayereven tIloUBhthepJd-
tude- _ 10IIII IIDd cIearI ' - •

. .

·Voters Speak Out
On New Jail Issue!
•·: BOrrOR: llegardinc _ proposed County Detention Cen-
: ...... and Court Expansion I 0_the follOWing. In the ......t I
_ have been heavily Involved With politic:al issues ....1etingto

.: •~phiC8 and govenunenW phyeical polic:lea. Apply.
: incmypastexperiencetoour~t'"politicaldflem""'B"it
: appears to me:that bA8edQll economies there shouldbe no

doubt as to location. •· The Town ofCarrizozo baa ofl'eredland with 'l:lU\i01" caP"'
ital improvemen1;s present such as paved aLieeta. water

: and aewer etc. Fudher. becauae or CaTrlzozo"s location ~.

relative to highway 54 and Otero County, any fUture
cooperative endeavors between counties would be
'enhanced. .
~ InconcluaionourCounty SeatCarrizozo isth8~log
ical site for exPaDsion. Our cwnmi:saion"s expeditJoua decl-

o" &ion in this direction will avert protracted citizen action
and anxiety. and save thetaXpayers untold sums. of'lDOney.

'. Joseph So F ......
'C--.NM
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:Barbara J. Ward
O~_NM

. 378-7148

•

,

"

Thank you for your supportt

378-5287

..

Dr.}. R. Davis
Optometric Physician'. .

Tuesday th~u Saturday
.Next to the Visi9n Center'

in Wal * M!iti· ..
In Ruidoso Downs

v.JF l-IAVE YOUR
SUMMER NEEDS &. ManE!

•• Dinn,er, Speeials. .'
$:GO p~m. to 8,00 p.lII.

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
10B E. SmOke1'- Bear BlIod. I capitan. NM 88316' '.

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a,m. to 5:30 p,m. .:•
Ph.. (505) 354-4260

:""STAUR""-\
sm.-keJBear Boulevarcl ill 11'4 c.,ltan
. . HOURS: 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

• • Lu.nch Sp,J~iaIB •.•.
Mon. thrU Fri. I 11 a.m. to 2: p.m.. . ,

CHOICE OF ONE . < CI;IOICE of TWO .
oj Grll.... or:FrI8d • ehed or ~

. Chlc_ Brae.. $5" '·~1II'lI.'._k. '.95 .·.PI!"'! n.·
• Cb_ P,ltod lII-k • -lI.lI Ch ..
• RaBBI_. • VBlIlIlto 0' the DiI"

DIi$,SERT. COFFEl! "'TEl!>

SUNDAY •.•.•.;.••..••••. ~~:•••'.••••••• ;,~•••••·•••~.T~ ~..:
IIIOItDA.V , ; _ ~ _1.
TUESl)AY ..•••••••..•••••••~•••••••••. ctIIOken '............. , ~78
WEONEBDAV .., TWo &noli__ Dlnnara $8.110'

'THuRSDAy ..:..; ;.. You c-. Eat POP Bh"_ .7••'
FRIDAY AII YOu ce Ctitn _~

.'BA'lURDAY,•..•••••~••••••••• ~ 'a-oz.. 'RI~, "''78'· '"' . , . -

,•

!.'

I

.M.•,;',,;,.,", ... ,"' ",' ,

·s·...,. " .. '

. .

'" .....•

,.t, I":

.'

.
I, ,

. .

, .. ~ (g )...J. I.S&I

"'LETHAL WEAPON 4': (R)
""2S15' I 8':40, i 7:00

"THERE'S SOMETHING AliSOUT MARY" (R)
.... a.so I 3::00 -I .:4-& I ·.:00'

:~~C~~A;NI~
. FEEl) 6 SU~PLY'7

. Hwy. 380.·.. ....."~ . .
CAPITAN,NE,W MElClCO il0316 ,

.. FUI... FEED UNES' • .' -.'vIOT SUPPLlE~
, • '. • J, ,

64",,810 Lann.n•.

·(101) ". ,t••

"THE ·AVENGE.FlS..•..·(PG-13)
,&:00 ,'-SJ:i'2&,'. --,,-,--,.:..-...;...,...=;.::...:;..-=:;;;"-,--~--

"SAVING PRIVA"ERVAN"(R)
·'Ut:OD ,'.=05 "'.:111' I -.:80

.

.THE .TITLE COMPANY, INC,
508 Mechem .. auidoso, NM '88M5.,

(50S) 257-5555 ·
P.O. Box 2949 '!'Ax: .1;05-257-5588

TOTAL ESCROW SERVICES, INC,
508 Med1.em .. Ruidoso, NM 88315

(50S) 257-5550

P.O. Box 2949 • . FAX> 505-257-5!l88
..

,~"
FEAroRING:

. . Herbs .. YIIamins
Minerals .. Nal\uJll FOods

HoaIlh " Ilo!OUIy Aida
M,ARICE'" BooIcs

Foryour hl1fJ1lh and wsII being , •.
EIJ:ZABETH BYAIlS 240 Suddath Ddve
(8OSJ257"'- RUmO$Q..·NM 8&:'HS

..

•
.AWXA:NDER A.r. .~
lVlORTGAGE r
Real LoaroB F....~IPeopW

AnnOUBeing "'''~'I:!r~" 'Jo=b 'JaM" Naruaoz -Antoft.>' "7Te" . • • LoBo... 1Jolmberg

FRIlE ,TVNCR WHEN LOAN CLOSES!.
New Location: .

1092 MeChem (Next to Uncoin Towers)

. PboJ;te ZSS-11.SI! I MobUe 4:10-9121
,

.

, l is.,Q.£

.. '. ~eoUgty·~"."".~~·..~"..~.AuQII" '20~_ '8!!._, PAGE.;';

Ru,-d'OSO No··t ·Re·a·..·dy ,.' Me.n ...;;m""tAML.:~,don't .""""I'tadutt1>e Jeiuunl':~-. . . . ., ., ' '~tb Qtenedb,y.~" te•.~ en .In~.
. . .' ..' .' . ". -:-' -"----I(ConUnui!d from. P.JIlIa H .M;........... ..l...."di......ocl .. ' ·ouch ....JII¢~ .... Ptovidinil''''

. • ..u......'tion ·tIuI,t ..LO$WA ereditto Holden'" to 1>riIia. in
LCSWAha.. liB empJo,vee. mjI;oion ._ to,pftMde "leg,' <harP ftlr Pol,y Katte .because ~·tires. I)~ thOioilltt tile
inclwllng one. put tube and endmy 1Iervic•• to metlt.poclf, 00 IIUUI7 - ropleced. But .......t1vo WIllI .. good~ :
two· _011..1.' 'Tbaro 111 poe- Ie need.... ~ eald that SWD W,rIaht 00101 hi. .............m Don..ldoon suggeotod eddInS
pJ.e.-to run half en cngenlzll- 10 .. privately held ~ew Mo"k eliowed thet no otJoertreoh en inttre cent to ell trash bill•.

• ,tIOn in 'lIlY. opiniqn."o Montes co,corporation With lots of. entit,.., il)the- s~ oharges to cover thf! ~Bt of. used Ur.,'
.aieL .. '. . experi_.1le told at the ""lJBI:"te1,y ftlr the Pol,y ~rta, ·dl.pOOel. M;ontos .then esked

WrilJhtoeid LOSWA JIetld8.onipeOy·. affiliation with lle oeiol LOSWA do'!s not 10...· 'Il~ how. his compepy
_oue1J :emplOyee.,'_lOt' _ tbe Camino Real En-riro..rneQtal money .on .t1ae. Po)y ~rt deals wtth. Q.Bed tiJres. BafFedf
.recyeUng -program. its: roll 9ff, Center·that" "reeently won .• ~.. mf'a'!'t-"11 are profi.~ said they do find WMMi'tires in

· 'container 'p;rogram -.rid be- Iilationalaward fen. i~ lan~fin' ~Je~~ c~zo tJ:2,at . dv-lIip-.ers in _,Alamogordo b~t
,.cau", LQSY{A is :a~.. in Lea "County. Wayne' also .1.'bre~~iIfI,even·Wright IJU8": it 1& ,oot a 'big 'PJ:Oblem.H~·
·ment enti1:\Y. ;enough ~tnDploy-.aidh. had a snood: hOme off. geBted .. thBt unless. th~ m.:e Bpi4·,'Eddy C~ty 'btiys used,
eBB to COver 'fot those . who 'H",]] itoad ~n' Ruici.oso. "We ,more 1r;lems ·,that. LCSWA , ,tirea' arid wi~b '8 ,gra.-.t ,n-o~,
take' 'sick',OJ" ,v-.cation leave, knoW.'~80 and tb(! .awe:a:' not.cJ:t ,forthe,~Ka'l't8, 'the st.at«t.enVII'Qnment4ePart-"
Montes, Wanted to 'knOW- 'how' be ,said. ," '"',, '.. . '. , W~ghtall!lO, presented a 'IJl(mt,bales them" to be uSed:.iit.
they"wiU,'determiiie',whic;h &$x 'W:~:, then ofFered CQ:nsul-. prope;tS~ policy fen- taking' a river,·ret.eD,tion"proJem;, Mon
em.p]oyeei" "vill' be ·lAid',.. tation, - implementation or 1JHd ~rea. cha~nJ( '$1~50 for Ws then askedsmJert to
aft8r:thili!l 'tranaitJ.on. 'Oipe1'ati~nal- . support'to used C:~r ,tires., $5,fcn:"t~k include the dillPQsfiL]'P of, 'used
_ ,L,CSWA . attorney Don' ,LQSWA. John, Ba8ert, 'SWD tlr:es ~d ~O for.tnlctor' ,tires. tiresi'ln his study: InglemaQe

Dutton. who arrived late to pre8id~rit." said. 'Wf/Te hereto· Otero:Coun9' ,E!1olid ~a8te~. a mOtJop ,f,Q ,take 'flO' action, Qh
· the_eting, Bald they will be.. friend or to help.:' Ile. proposed to take, ,aaed,tf-:es th.· _01 tire polICy untn SWD

J'8fer to the LCSWApersonnel . Uldtbey werenGt aakinc fOr ,f'~ l£~A fbi' $1 per tire :maKeS itS report. 'All Plf;'mbe'is·'
policy ill ~n:ilig t;hat.. anyfe('J8,toprovideastudyfor Un1". Currently . LCSWA;, vOtedyes..
.MontesadCled 'that'the: policy reorganizing LCSWA.. charge~ $1 to '. tOke used car' '.. .
does allOw ',a tedD.ctioniil Ca.r,rizo'zo trus.tee; and tiHa and, $2 tor used truclt 'Montes ..~~ . disc::ussed a
fcm:e.l;, i,LCSWA member Cynthia 1 tires. , ' " . "growing ~le" of"used tires in-

Wright explained poss~.; ~hls said" "I feelwe,',need, '•. But:Morites V(.;.uited-t.o·,kno'w theSBIl Patricio a,rea:that,he.
options :in ,transporting. tra8h _ to stick together." And she ,hOiw ,LCSWA" was "gOing .to ", ,.soid are "coming ,di~ct1yfrom
once,1luiclOso ·.,c;.ut. lIe"Baid Via. Willing to;'li.ten to what ", :lmplementthe u"d:tirepolicf~ Wal~Ma:rt;" ,:Wri~t ,sai~ he
the x-frame trailer cOuld & -swD had.:to Ofl'er•. , 'because_peoplethrowthe'used was aware of,those tires and
parked' ~t '-CarrizoZO ,for direct . D,~aldson Said Ruidoso's tires. into dumpsteTs. Wright _ had asked'·:the· ~ovironment
dumping' anddirec~ haul to iote,rest was. "The better the 'said'- tires'" do show up in DQP8.rtmerit to' _work on tbe
th,e' landfill.. Curre'l1t1y county looks the better for· 'dumpster1\. 'bUt tires aM, not sitUaiion.,
LCSWA hal,llsmoBt Of the roll ~'l)idoso:' ~e' ...ommendBd _;,-......;...:.._ ......_'__':- ...... --_-

.011' containersdirect\y to thaWSWA,'get the expert aclvice L.·ett'e' r··s·. T'.0,'landfill beCJlUS8 construetion 1.0 '. reorganizing. "Had' they. .. .
'material,ls eann~ be pnice.-l come two years ago' we may -...:,.-~..,,;---"-'-~---

" through the transferB~tion.. ,not have been in' this .itwi- (Cont,inued· 'frC:)r~,.pasj~ 4)
U~ 'of tJie traiUlter,statiOrl ~n,but.we won"1o goback..

will depend on ·the' rates, ward," D~ald~n,s8id. Further;~,Lincoln<:ounty CourthouSe is in CaI'rlz-
Wright' _d.' Il(!'prefened Ruidoso •member ,Ross ozo andall meetings should beheld,.at,the County Seat, All
that LCSWA' not transport Dingman said' some 'of the .attorileyapracticingin Uncoln'County bave known ofttle
trash to the landfill bUt to statistics- on. _~8ge trom loca:tion 01 the Courthouse as weU as those who run for
take it to, the ,tral":sfer c station each community was, iii. the county el.ectlve-offi~B.With 'the'eXception oftwo meetings
and allow Ruidoso to tra.ns--stud,y, conducted by Eastern 'in-RuidosP, all the Other "special meetings" were poorly
port tbe tr~. He. recom~ New . Mexico Universi.qrat attended by residents of Ruidoso.
mended that :LCSWA keep' its Ruidoso.. Montes &Bid he
new siemi traCtor and, buy it a thought SWD' would have a
fifth. wheel trldler to t:ran~port ,simpleetudy~e much of
the: roll off..· or convert the thitwork had'been done.
new tracto'r u.a roll off trans- Ingle tmm ..ed Baff'en if
port truck if LCSWA .d~.cides . his .company ~ould absorb the
to use Ruidosds ~ilnster·sta· . existing LCSWA em;pl~yeea

tion.. . ' . and '-equipment. because· the .
}loU.tes fOr trash co]]~Uon einplOyeesw:ere . of' primarY

wlll. change· cOP$iderably; concern.
Wright ~,tinuecL,He: !IBid lie ,But all BafFert. answered
and Ilrileydi........d-en option we. the Rudy would bo "ell.
of Ruidoso ~]]ecting.trash, in encompassing'" and be pre.
places around Ruidoso such as sented in a timely 'manner• He
Cedar Creek. GavJ1an Canyon also asked for cooperation
and the county,· properties f"rom the LCSWA staff. .
along the river.' "The village Ingle req~sted tlte study,,,

.prefers to~ care of these ,comiJ1eted before 30 days..
areas _. they. will haVe aes:. because that would only give

"thetic control over solid waSte LCSWA~ weeks to consider
there." Wright said. the information. Baffert &aid

"It is 'in the village·s best he would try to complete the
interest .~takecare of those s:bIdy within two weeks. With
areas." ~naldBO.nadded. He' that. Ingle Jnade the motion to
said thevmace will get. the accept Southwest Di$posal as
stuff" anyway. He spoke of how . a Consultant that would come
in the past; when visitors and back with a --rePort in three
second home owners in' the weeks. All meMbers voted yes .
Alto areas .left on Sunday they to tbe motion.
left their trash in .dumpsters Finally chairman Joe
along Hull Road. "NoV{ there Hayhurst arrived at the meet
is not sueh a problem beeaus~ ine. almost an hour late., Be-.
there are enough dumpster's, I cause he was unsure where
Donaldson continued. "But I the board was at in the agen-
would rather see, it in .. vil- da he allowed Montes to
1age dumpster than not." co~tiriue to ,preside.

As for satisfying th!' Fair Dutton tben gave his opin•
Labor Standards requirement ion about the reorganization
to inform employees at least of the LCSWA board. lrigle
30 days befb.re any cbange in had said at the Capitan vil
operations. Wright said lage meeting of August' 10
Dutton had prepared ,a .letter that the joint powers~
for ,empl~yees that would merit (JPA> to allow RuIdoso
fulfill 'that notice. Capitan to pull out of collection opera- 
viUage ·trustee and .LCSWA tion_ and 'to reorganize the
meml>er Debra Ingle had LCSWA board to ellow
Faiaed-conC8n18, about this Ruidoso only one voting mem- .

. tequi....,ment during .the Au- her took eff8ct on July 31. But
gust 1~ regular 9apitan Dutton said' th. dPA would
Trusteies meeting. Wright to~d not take effect until Ruidoso
THB NB1,VS on WilidnesdeY ~lly begins its own collEtC
that Dutton had "'ot- With ti!>'no, .... October 1. AI.o.
employee.. . D1>tton oeid the JPA must be'

.Although . Ruidooo'. d.l~ __ed b,y the stete Dop_.
i1PveB LCSWA si~, !DO'" weeks. ' ment of Ji'naace and Adrninis
Mcintes· wanf.ed a plan sooner. tration (DFA> and .is'not,bind
Montes then .intrOdu~ed the ing until. that 7 is done..
guests h. hed Invited'to the ·~h....st 'sald ho und~rotood
meeting•.corporate·,'offi-cers" of that the current'.board served,
Southwest Disposa] . (SWD) , until Ruidoso actually "too'k
.eoIQPany. S~,at",one ~jme~ overif,Q'own'coll('Jction.'
'contracteclwith th,e, .,~ty "008S 'that '.ean they' can,:-
and. villages of· .Oapltan; still Vote on the' oIgantza
Carnz~o and c.~rona. Former ti . (of the LCSW)..'board)?"

.0. 'VIr n e ., o ..f. S W D, J '~'e_ tn7te: alake\\. J)ut'tcm Baid in
LewllJlolo_ki wes LO$WA hi- .•. . d' he'ln~JI~'
.', It'. abo·••""k- " 1:0 opiQlon no. an _ "'I·t

men", ,'!r :'" ..,.._e YOll1'8 'ed to uk Ruidoeo to eboiteiD,
andhacl\ll'OVided LO~A, DoneldoOn Said RUid.... ·mem.
with con~tetion """""""'. berg Will Ilbsteln trmn "oting
Montes. -¥ SWD, was ,offer- . on the reotgaJii2:8ti6ft \of the
Ingt. to help with the ~ot'gBl)l. ; board. However. he :..\ill the
za Ion. village does plan to us(! it.,

Qec>rge Wayne; ohlef ._", cine vote to prot;ellt Ito. l/16th
,tlve ofBe8r otSWD.' said'- O1ey-, in:.f1'I·~....rest itl.. the regional•• land..•.• ,_~ .

'were there, as "Mends to oil.· .
help." He sBicl his compimy~8 ~SO ~;,... this· is ain~'"
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WiIsonmade the motion· to

continue .the contraci with
Triadic for data e.processing.
Commissioners again split
their- vote 3-2 .in raven" of. the
motion with Schwettmann
and BoweU VOting no, '..
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RACHER TRAVELING TROPHY went to .John Gnalkowskl (lell) and .Jason Montes (right) fOr their
exception~showmanship andwUltngnsss to help around the fair. Presented to the two young menby'
Brent Racher. the trophy has been given. to exceptional fair exhibitors since .1~74Inhonor of Jame~
flacher, Hondo FFA teacher, Brent's falher. This is lIIe last year the lropl1y Will be ",esented, Breril
said. Also pictured is Key Pallerson, th. 1998 LinCOln COunty Rodeo au....n,. . ,
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Public Hearfng8:" .DCt,layed~~ f1 p~,i
• .,. ..

agree t., ••tting. public h,"!r- fbrthe po.OOO. .n,"'Il lb. _.,lliIg and!hus the eleani... w.. not doing hi.
Imp on Beptem!>er 11 ..to GOn- ~,,",I .....id by federal law lower,~he overall bill. Morel jeb.· .Cc>u!lf;y finan.. ofticeJ:
siller a roed ft-ont .f'eote8e tu th,. ""tpif;y has to ~. said that was possibl. U' she Punkin' Schlarb .ald, &lie'
and to eonsider a ,lodger.B~,-tU m~ntal health ~counse1Jn. for . billed. at e.. 'hdurly,rate. ,", :b~lth d8Pai't1qen~ ~hfeb. ,.
iii.......... Nunley BBidhe was. i;lIn_s in th.eounf;y doten- N....Jey th8 l1 sald'thBt ·_tod iII.the Bllb· ~ce """"lId
not Ibr the ti-ont ,footage'ile- tie;; .cente..,. .Satohlca'" _tract indica*"<!' latthe man....... 016.. Imllw
B88B11lentJ S,cbwettmann said' 'Nunley, reminded eommis- . ahe woa.iId 'pr0vid8. a ~rt.if the:janitorial Sl!me.. 'W$"e

the hearings would drag 'on slons.. that the $lIO.OOO for But aowell'said1le had yet to notsUllieiel)t._or U' they i"'1lwled the SateniOe,~_d,y in the. -!"'.1'''''''' and' h. -:ant- O.e8lUte· ofprolJl..... with
front Ibotageasaessment.· 1998'1l9..·, Out 1I0wen . ed te know hew she· submitted 1 _ ~._.. te\eph···· ..

. d' ed .L t th h d' to' . 'bln . ~'~~l "d .....__ , _ - on. aer-Wheri .. Schwettmq;n... argu liRa . ey .ayet . b~.', If.~ 881 . ~.1~a. vice. '-conimissione... un:ani.
N~\ey aq:ued apinst setting, ois>JIrove the final budget. b~lb qUarterly",,~,coni...... mously authol'ix,edan rfP for s,
thil' public .bearingS ~ the (CqmmisSion8r&-,~seh4duled' ~lonerscould req.wre_ her,' to. lOng distance :phone.'oljlmer.,
rOad ft-<q>t IbOtage tax and the to, adoPt. the tlnal' 1998-9l1 s.ndetatem""temon th.Jy. Reeentlythe .......f;y JiadP"llbC

<. increase of locIg'ers taic:';s' :Mq1:J.7" bUdget.at a eP~cial 'm8et;.Qg .t ~orel ...lso sugge~4'tbe ~te 1etDs' with ·the lone distIJnc:e
tea said i:hat all .they were' 8 p.m. ,August 26). Howell plek u!' . allY..mental h.~lths""""",,and it . took at "st •
doing was re·alltborizma ·the ,made a ·$lotion'·to iruittUct the ,cO~.Belmg, bills ..for _I'V1.CBS two. months Cor tmt Iq eli...
Public hearlnga. ':All .the·pi.O- ~Unty:· manager' to: .solicit prOVldec;l to state lnmate~.b1it taneec~.. USI;·tOtespond•.
posed OrdinanceS ·an.d disc;wj- 'req~8t fbr P~P08alB (rfl);tbr . the count)' I\~.~~. some _way Lincoln' CounQr Clerlt Marih,l
sloos on the ·ftoont A\otage tax menial, health B~~ce8~ But to ~k Sato~lca'8work. ,Proctor said .it- wam."t·th~'
and increase of Io.dgers: tax commissionerS voted it down, ~vara.s8id 'Sq,toniCa ~ev- count;Y-a' . phcm.~ ,equipment
were setf'or publiC. hearinp in with Nunley, ~_Wi'sOn' . and. .er SUb~ltted. arepor~. tbat .was at fault, 'rather., they'
July at Jlujdoso ViU.,.. ~I, .Schwettmann voting.·rio and. SdJwettmann&aid.he.wanted 'couIdn"teallout"longdistlPlce.
but that, 'aeiUty waS nOt avaiJ..' "onlYJt4ontes joining Howell 'in ··~ns.wer8.. ~ ~~ueBtion8 ~bout GwMU-a 'said . the: county .
able fOr the Lincoln c ...t,y votirJg~rbr th~' riP· , , limIts,. of..habibty a~d .the way needs: 'to 40 Something abo~
Commismon, ,meeting on ·the Acting: .county ntanager ,Satomca cb~l'g8s. When ~.' the·1one" 'distanCQ-' carrier; She
date scheduJed. As a result. Martha Guevai'a'told'·eommis.,.· ~the.answersand ~e dont. 'said ,that'MCI and. NTS had
'cOmmistlioners had' to re-au- . si._ers thattl1aeeo"'~rBet\Vi~ hke them. ru be ~e fir~t ~ both'..approau:hed the C;Olinty
tboriZe,th., public'hearinga. '. Satonica 'expiiJe,a August 7. vote to cancel ~r~ cQntra<:t. off'eringlonB dis~ service~

NQ.Illey .made amotionw The ot;ginalcontract w.a one .Sebwettm~n1I~~' . MCI'j8:on,st8te.COf1tr8et.
not conSider the.frop.t 'fQotage y.e*rWit~··three.years renewal After. dISCUSSIon. Wilson
tax and Schwettmann B8ec;md- with bbthpa~eeab)eto :C8n· made a motion to -approve a COiDmiBsioners. were'. also
ed·it. But Montes argUed 'that cel~· the first y.ear. 30~~ utension to the eon:" eoilcerneci.'about .the· high cost
ac::eordiilg' to Parliamentary Howell argued 1t wasn'·t the tract 8Qd Tequi~ a monthly of ~ta proce&sins andpro~
prOC6clute only.thoBe who original 'contract because schedule' and repOrt· to:. the lems.. with software programs
voted in tBvor of the· public. Satopica doubledhe.r price. eountY'.!Ranager and an.8We1'B byth~.,eountY". ~ataProce~.,
he...rings ih·thepast' could Wilson asked if Satonica· had to the JR8ur~~ questiO~. by.• 'iog 8ervic$ Triadic. Morel said
make the motion. Nunley was· increased her' .hOUJ'iy' rate. or the next reguJ,:,r.,meeting. that it might ~08t thecqbnty
adamant agBbi,t the. J'Oad if' she ""as 'inereasing the Howen .s.8COl.lded ·tJ:ae motion, anywhere fi"O:m ."$30b,oOO . to
frop.t footage~ '1t has a 19~; number of hours. in ,eounseling which IWt a 4-1 vo:tewith $50().OOO,to changeovei":to a ,
to do lwith the .hospital· and at the jail. ··Sehwettmannsaid .Montes ~yingn.o. new dftb\,procesaing ~ompany.
jail." Nunley said. they (coinmissit;mers) had' Cominissioners Uliahimous- . MOrel said' Tao~ 'Colinty 'Y;en~

HoweU then responded that accepted the $20~OOQ in the Iy f;lpproved a 3~day exten· from Triadic'-to an~reom~
it' had to do more with the budget because they thought sj~ to the contractwitb Susie pany.oo spent. $500.000. to
public hearings being closer·to there' was a legitiIl'uite need, Torre& who owns Suzie's Spic get back withTria~c.Schlarb
the November' general eJec~ All Sehwettmann' WaJited was ., & Span fo!" janitorial servie&s said biadie ofFers. se~al ..':
tion. (NunJey has opposition wQrdfug about,tthe insurance for the county sub-offiee 'in 'software,. programs, fqr :'the 1

in the election for the District liabilitytop~wctthe county. Ruidoso, and required her to road depattriJePt:· jail and
II County Commission Poai~ i S&tonica's rate in the '1998 aubmitmonthly repb~ of· solid w~ste . that 'were. 'nerer
tion.) contract was $40 hour, which .w 0 r k b e i n g d.o n e. utilized.

As a result-Nunley with.. was the 'same' rate listed in Sehwettrn,ann 'asked ~e same
drew his motion to not consid~ the original 1997 contract. insurance question and Wil
er the front footage tax and . Wilson 'then' asked if' tl)e po_ son wanted to know who man·
Jodgers tax increase. tential changes at. the jan (the itored her work. -Nunleyaaid

Montes then made a motion state fire manhal has ordered the County decided. 'to co.ntract
to set the' pUblic hearings on the number of inmateQbe for the janitorial -services
the two ·proposed ·soUd waste kept to a maximum of 30) ·becaUse the (onner p8J"t>.time
ordinance8~ th~road f'.-ont might result in a 'decreased '. person the county hired to do
footage tax and lodgers. tax:
increase. Howen seconded it.
But Montes and Howell were
the only. opes' to Yote iii favor
of the lJiotion. Nunley.. Wilson
and. Sehwettmann voted
against setting' the hearing§;
"On the two aolid waste oirdi~

nances•. the road'~nt' fbotage
and the lodgers' tax increase.

Commissioners made no
mention whether they would
reconsider holding public
hearings on the solid waste
ordinances. the.. ro.d tax and
lodgers tax increase. Notice of
public hearings mJist be ad·
vertised .at least two weeks
before they are held.

Inmates in the county de<
tention center will continue to
get mental health counseling
&om Better Days Treatment
and Crises Management. at
least fOr aDothei' 30 days. On
a 4-1 vote with Montes voting
no. commissioners approved a
30-day extension on the con
tract with Mary Satcmica who
owns Better Days.
, puring the preliminary
budget eycleeommiss:ioners
approved a $20.000 cOntract
with Satonies, at her rate of
$40 per hoW". But the $20.000'"
for the 1998-99 year is double
what commissioners bad ap.
proved in .1991-98. Montes
IJ8id bis obserVations. about
Satonica's cop.tra'ct. and
TO~EI' eontracttbr jimitorial
services at the stiboffiee. and
the contract fOIl" the C01Ult;Y'S
personal computer mainte--.
nanCe were that they ')Yere~
the same as itppmYed last
year.. The ecmtl'~ were re
newals of contraets .commis-
sionel'S a"pproved laSt Year.

Schwett'lllann was, con·
. ceined' whether all cOntraet()~s

had insurance liability fiIO the
...'lOO\inty would be held harm·

Iesti. CitiZen Ii:. .J. Follratt "'lIB .
.conce¢~ wheflJer. ali' eon·
tract amounts lnclllded .,gr,on "
receipt taxes. HE! also 'wanted . , -' . . '. . .
.ach contractor to submit 4-H scHOLARSHIP WINNERS can,,- Grialllqwski. Del»llIBllnr;l aDd ,ioe B!J~aocepl aWlll1ls
detaile"d doeum....tatlon of from' Farrilly and COnsumer EdUcatll>n olflcerlnez Marrs. The'SchOlarsh!pil areJlf8Se....d to fO,,!,er
work -done. "110'" do we know' ·J.,lr)Coln COunty 4-H studehfB. Who are cuttenlly anrolled 10 a New MexlQo COllege. Gnllfkllwskl ......
w\lat _rio is gel;tibg d.... ·s.niOrJournalism ma)cira'ndBond Is aluli!or ellim.ntary er;lucalionmajOr; bolhalNew MelClcO Slale
witRout a repoJ1?" #ouratt University Irll.""CilJceSo Bu~ettIsa llOJlhomolit at Haw Mexlcorech III SOCOrto llIajorlnc.lrt elifclri-
a.ked. As for Satoniea, Calenglileerlng.· .
FClUrAU asked what· ......~d

•

. ,

. Grda.. & Didt Oehring, OWners •
.... -Y.........
A1~'"

105-4341170
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Patricia S•
ortiz, Att:omey
301 Mechem Drive .5

RuldMD, NM 883t5

505-257-3525
• In Jail eIllI collect

CdmID8I Law • Dmxce • AdopIkm
-. lAw' ...... secma,y

1'M'"""ay • ssr • lajutla
• Aa:IdenIa • DeaIb t:IaIms'

,
. -"~.~~ .._..~ ...... _.....,_..~

"PraI...I"illl SlrYlce • Pr.f8rfId R8III"

FIRST MORTGAGE CO.

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

(505) 434-0922 I Toll Free 1-888-434-0922 .

,
DOUBLEWIDES I SIN~LEWIDES

AI. A. s-., 1167~~" (11.0_)
Dca..-..- Hor# ~lI4II 0Il0lneJl I 480-6'700 r-.~

JIW~.""....
-REAL ESTATE ~OANS

:1096 Mecheaa, Suite 2:r3 I Ruld..-o* NM 88345
. (505) 258-5167

,
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·.-

Sierra BlaDea Motor ComP8DY .
.,~ • YDUr~...~.¥iti;!j~A... ,·, .

Cttevnthd. Ch~Dulhit~OI'i".c
·DDdlle,,- ....... Bu_~ItI..
RENTAL CARS AVAu;".&

300 _ Hwy 70 • "U-. 883411
(11051.251'- • ,-..lIlH887

· . -: • ...a:ao-~.,:00....,.
ONE STOP SNO_PlNG FOR ALL VqUR'

TRUCK TOPS _nd To~a· . ,
lI9t7 N. WHIlE _ BLVD. _,....~•••
• AAMOGCIADO,_1ll310 -~

.YOU ME WEI.COME TO USE oua TOLL FRn NUMaEIt -'

· ,

:. ..ilt..
J&f,'Id~_.
.,. NJdURAL NvnunaNAL ..
.S~

5th ANNUAt..

W..HALE OF A SALE
Entire month of August

15% DiSCOUNT STORE WIDE
(Some ••elusions apply)

WEEKLY DRAWINGS-FOOD' SAMPLING-GIFI"S
- DISCOUNTS UP TO 7!PK. OFF

c_ ..,..,.. ,laB FunJ

·.

· ...

· ..
TO FAST FRIENDLY

:and COURTEOUS, SERVICE

.ciarPet -Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
.~ormica Cabinet Tops

GIJOUP IiSERVIGAS'~
0 .
· · Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prit:e$ .

,

:'Seroing All a/the Lincoln County Area"
· GRANT DEAN. Manager
P.O. Drawer 645 • '~'85"

· RUIDOSO DOWNS, NY 88346 1Iua: (505) 378-4&13

·

0 Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company-

1007·_ I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635-4892 • FA)t (505) 258-9010

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO ••_
406 1211I 51. I P.O. Box 39

Phone: (505) 648-2392 • FAX (505) 648-2820
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEllICK) 8ll3D1'

•
CARPET II
MARKET

;. 1SOD Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NY 88345

&yon SrnlIh . Then=' Smtih

257-6682

. .
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With your
helP, AlIDA
Is bluldlng
a tomorrow
Withou't
neuromuScular
dlee.s.

104100-572-1711'

!'.-.~--www.mdBWlB.org _. • .

'. '

•
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•
• ". IIIUi ........ _IV I. Eieq:fon detCuerpo,
DbHIl~.d'eJPiec:lnto.•JdIa·2Dd.~~ 1898"
an eI C.pltanVDI HeI' Bldg.·... (i..........Ni>ovo
1IalcO.l,.a 1a'" e~p89'" a t.. lO:QO·a.m.·La....-u 'ahtOrtaai PUblleo.' " .
....- 10..... _ .. dO •••

: Comm'':'' "
,~¥"alalpat; '1¥C

" ... otCapI.... ' "
.........eiI-iD the' LI~·'~"ty NIIwB' (dI...~....... n. ,IB8II.-,

NOTICBTO~C

NO'nCBIS-,amRlmY
GlVEN tb.tthe Govern
ing Body Otthe Town 01
CatrizoIo wiJl hold their
RegnlarSc:becluied .Mee~

. Ins OR Tue&day1, AUIrU,st
... 2&.1998 at 6:00 .It.m•• City

Halt eoprererite Room.
Carrizozo. New Moxieo
Il880L
AGENDA WILL BE

.. ,
,. i....tn coI.nty .-. ~:..!._~.._..~.;Au."!!' 1998'. 'I:!

'~.~f
.~ , " -<:I' :

" T1ie tlJlinsooDtiDue ill . Moiuitainaii., his mother RQth. Edd\....aft;e.-
8pQta.. Ha.~e_yoU n~ced the ...... '... ... ... ... .... a ~ .-ye.... bie~n
br....mw....d? The yellow ,Mr.s.R. L:Sharp' is/ has' .' ',back to eoelll>lng.
~ni1lga ~. . TeCUpf:rating &om severa)' ,'.The ChtS'J)8.ve twO~.

• r ,"" ... '. ... ... ...... ',' days iii l!:s~aand tl:te Tor- both- college grilduatea. and
··"~lKud~tS.retumed r-aDc.., Co~ty :F.,' wliere" ~ .youR.... Q~i8 .. ~h.

'I'n>in a IIiIib1lr s""""sslul Lin~ greatgranddsugh_.Leah Jo lIIr. Ken Kn;pt w.., eupeJin,., "
~....lnCow1ty;FairWith·ribbon~ !Jugh..... had the ReServe t<mIi""tOflj:__oOIslmd i
and ealeBlil_in theJr; lives· ,Grand Clumlpion breeding .1IIre. Knight an e1e_tl!rY ~

~ I- ............... tocik 8Qie. Fl"A _bBre Witl>heifer..She hailtJ"o lambs.in' tA\acher in'the 60's and early ;'
with Bel101uUon 97..Jti. u;,bDala, iri ,the- Bale ,,!.~e: ~e S8,ie. '. -'. . 60's; . or
Twedty.Jl"oarliprin.prJOr ~Bag1eyWiththebght.- - "•• *cr* ., * *. '-,,*,.* ....... * }...__d....,..d..... W<!.. j gh<!htt ·H",*",.m"" p;g;n~ .. 'x:.'.alldaM~k"y.andJ(,~ '. N'atluu> ~cey and Co!t :
'iIrMdlBb1e,to'th8 public.' th G_nd C·' d Jul 18'Ifroual'QlUlin41Wlu- J'rcJst·w.i Reserve' -__~.' Milli narel:tere·fn)m on-r:oe., ~udiaer cOtnpete .. ,y '~
a1wtbaa.bilit7whO'IB', . Che,m)Jion, steer. and hea~y' 'TX.~ 8tay~thMr. and.~.. and,19.i. theTlJ,ll in Texas ~ ."
IDrieedofanNKler••lPplt. eross pig;,~nkin FroSt With. ~ NlulkeY'Jlnd-go to school. match.. ".J;J:aeey.toOk 2nd,place:
fler.~ 'lip 188- the'fiiJ.ewoolcrosabredIamb;. .. ,* * "" *'* :* *, .inthesubjr.~.RUdigerto~k1st ;,_
auap I~terprete... or any Jolt.n 'Gnatkowski with tl)e ,'Mr. and ~rs; Tommy. plaee in, the.LJ markS~... ~
othll1"'tbtm,orauDlianrillcJ: .mutton Ci"088 - la.mb; ,~th M.. ulkevare the parents of5·lb.. The two 'shooters· 't~n..:.'.....rvlcetoatterj4~p·... ' . .,
tft!:pte. tn &he hearlpgor, Shafer sold the." Reserve 4 oz. Montana· Lynn born went to' the NRA. National
meqltng_ plea.. ~~ Grand "ChampU)nJamb and A~ '17 in ROsWell. The Smallbore'ma~h~in Qunp.-;;
c~ Schlarb ,~Mar. other ,pure 'bred: pig., and his' baby.' 17 ,and· 3/4 ~nclieS in Perry.'Ohio.Tr~Y:Wa81stip.~
JJ.ret' LalJelleat. brother J.JL dpiDg. an exeel. length has a brother, thejr. experl;,,'division anp.:..
=:~~.:.~=:~~a:; "'i~t i()b of·sbOWUle ,his pigB Jonathali.MQte~aJ-grand~ ItueJiger' came in.6~h.in, theU :,
I...tone w~~prlortotbe ~nd goata. ren1;s areM:,: and~rs..Melvin division. Both boys shot .t.h.e ;
me8ting~OI' .aB..Boon ~B .' TWootherCo~·animals.. JoJinson,,·paternaJ. ~r~ and WhistJ... mateh.T~yafula:
PQIIrrible. '. . ".' " frna4e the. sale.. and several., Mrs.~. 'Mulkey., girl fi-om Socorro Won~.'the:
CABDL sciILA'RB.. 'other. FFA- apimals plilcing. , .... >I':/" ... ,.......*....... _ Wbistler boy Mateh. thetj-r,st :.
ClWJC/~.' . sec.ond a~d,,,,third wer'e MFs. ,.lJ.K. Merritt came tinitit. New ¥exieo lJaa ever :=:~~~, broUcht .hqm,e.~ prepare;~r" h(ItQ8)4onday after spe;..mqg wondliacompetftion.Rudiger.

' .. ' .• ' th~.'StateFairln~te61ber... the weekend· in B.n·Albu~ 'shot,with 4l"girl"troJllAJbuc :
PDbJt.Jted.lo 0 u.... .' The CoronaB~ ,Club querque hospital; TG.eaday Qu9rqu.e and~ey ,finished :
aulD. OlJounty l!.few. on ~, (o-o...!" '. .....:butio ' " . _' '-_~"" All ""' kj'ds did __~.
.A~~2O" 1988.; ,18'Dl.au.ilceepting~~~.. . ns ,~.shb'lWas feeling . r u""' .35th. . .'!lUl" . a g~, .

. . ~ 'for.I998. ContribUt.t-0ns may~· . very. very tired.. job representing ;New':MeiciCO. :

I be drOpped off:at .the Corona. . .. '" Ik * * * "'. The' Civilian Marksman- ;
Trading. J~o.•.or-mailed to: DeniseB$rd.~ndedth.e ,hip PrOg..JIin has an J'mv;an:cie .
Trish Cox. T·bis yearth.e Coro,..' . burry. County Fair .in Clo-vil;J ! Junior :Sm8.l1bok Rifle Clinic.
naBuyei"$Clubpurchasedthe "last weekend. but of more ~at Camp Joseph T. RQbinson :
Reser~e' G;rl;lnd <:;hCl-mpion i-nptu"tanCe\y8,a tPeviaitwith itl NotthLittle Rock. ~kan~ ~
steer shown by D~ Frost. grandson; Boone "and his S88. They take the top 2b :

* • •• :..,. *.. "" parents. Mr. and Ml'S. R)lStY jwtior ahooters -in the U&ted...:=:
Friends anel family were ROberts. . ~. States. This tis a one~tirne:::

shocked to bearofthe sudden . * .~ ............... _. . deQ1.Youhavetobe14andno::::
death ofAUenHoUon. Allen~ CoronadelReyChap_of older than 18 to get to go.::;
'8S. diedofhelU"t f'ailure in his Women~s Agl()~ will m~ at Nathan.Tntc,ywas80excitA!d~::
home. Allen is survived by his 2:00p.m. Saturday. Sept.. 5 in when h.e foundo1,d'that he was::
wife. Lori. and stepsOn Lane~ the achqol auditorium. Sha~ going to ge&;. to go. They take:=
ofthe family home in Ros"rell; ron Vesely of"SiJver City will these 20lUCls and wor~ wit~:':
hiB parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl' speak on ""The Bride of .them, fOr two weeks. They..·..
HoUon, and.'grimdparents. . Christ". Everyone is cordially have clasarooD:t and onh~fis...
Mr. and .Mrs.. Lee~omasand invited to attend 'this and ,all training and ~me shooting. .
'Mra.HoJlon of Mountainair. meetingsof·Aglow. They learn a lot plus dtis clio- ;.
Services were beld Mon'day' ..... * .... * • * ic gives the kids a chance;to ;.
morning in &$welJ with .Eddie KnightofCamaril- usesomeofthe.newestequlp.. t

. graveside eervicesat Round~ .10. CA called acla38JD1lte. BiU ment. a chance in a lifetime. r:
. Top C e ~ e t er y .. ~.ea r Bryan. to tell of the death of Ne.tban has BIiid. that it. ~

! . was worth getting up at.2:00 ::
··.u_n_I._n_~ ....n"I'_I._'_.''''I_I._II.UI_n_••_.II_r._~'I_.I"I'_I.'_I.-=_ a.m. to get to EJ Pasoto fly'out ;:
• • on August 21 - he~

. August 29. N'athan wauld like :
·tDseeas many young shooters •

. in' New Mexico in years to ~
,. come get to go to this cliniC. ..'

Nathan found o~t in JUJW-.~.

I 41 . ~ 'i ~=~~.\=~~e~d~e~~ ~
acoepted to. go me the NIl.&-~~

I 'AdvEmced junior Shootin:g-~, ..... . I. Call>p. This is in ,the Blue :
RIdge Mountains. Front Roy. :

~; 1_= al.VA.naiscam:pisAugust~~:~
."nDl

• Hap.' CJaurcb . Valtse! Met:IaotIId !CII1U'O~ I '. to 29th. What an opportunt.tt=:: ~
SILL· JQNE8.; p8StOI' BOB BOYD. paetor I Ttinhy • Comzozo for him. Nathan .J:Jasch~:~ ~

sunday 8ch00t••••••..: 10:OO am 10=00.. Avo•• 848·2883/848-2848· i gUns. ,he is shooting aIIJ-Oetel-·{ ;
ChurCh SotYIoea •••••••••••••••••••.••••,••••• 11:GO am - SJJ .. BY SChool ,WI Agoa) ..••....•..... ~o,~ a;: ~ 2013Anschutz."I'1L.isisahard ;

-
* of: Lk. ApoetoUo ChI;lir pn:::(ibU~::::::::::=_"O ~m --I lIft.ft to learn to4~ so 'these .

-.D""_ T.....c.. Unll.d Mothodlat Wornen Every . D--
..... . 3n:f Wac:lnead.y.•.•,...,...•.••.......•..••.. 1:GO pm i_ 'two camps came at a wande..:.-
ALLAN M • .MILLER. palllDr FeJlCIwahlp DJnn., 4th SUn. Of Mo. 12:30 pm fbi time ·for Nathan•
208 Uncaln A"8. CBpftan. NM i... • • ... • ... '" ~

~=y.B1ble.Sludy 7:OO pm Aduh SUndBY $cc;::f.~~ 8::J,Q am i Erdine Behunin was iiI--..:
. SUnday SchaaI~..•...•••..•••.••••••.••..•••..• 10:OO am Worahlp S.rvIc•••••_ .•••••••·••.•••••••••.••••.• 8:15 am!!!!! ·Tatum visiting her daughter. ~ .~.

SUndIlY ,EYenlng•••••••.•••.;••••.••.•.•.•.•• 6:GO pm Chlldran" SUnday SChool..•....•••..•••.• e-.30 am - d.e '1 .
Fellawehlp 'Tlm 10:1.5 Ii(n _I Bethany Brazil an amI y ::

....t DaptUt Ch.....,h Aduh Bunday SChool '1,:00 am and attending the~aCounty ::
HAVDEN S MITH.· ..ator . . Choir PI1lC1IC9 (Tuesday) •...•....••..•••.- 7:00 pm III ~. t 1.0 . gto to' her_

til·.. F8IIowlihip Dlnn.r Ev.1Y ThJrd~i_; ~ au- a nn n. see.....
314 10th /\ye. O. ...• n'l "- Handmaid.'" (lioum.nloal Women'. Group) -andchildren win'some rlb- ..848-2888 (churCh) or 848-2107. 8:ao a.m Ilr' ::

St.n'daw SChooI.••••.•••••••••••••••••.•....••...• O:45 am ~ 1st ai'ld 3i'd TU.8daw ••.•••~~•••••••••_. .::::=: bons in pigs. lambs. horse ..:
I· Vw'orBhfP servtoe _. 10:65 am Mouat;aln vin'et&7 P.n.h. . .1_ Ahowa. and baking. Ta,sha '.
j Sun. Ev.n1f11i11 •••••••••••••••_.Tr.I.n1ng at 8:18 pm Ble..... Dlea.oa pz.,~ Kiefer. her granddaughter ...

Ev.nlng Worahlp ' ,.. 7:18pm DON a Mi.FuOi:ue DANIELS. co-paaIor8 I 648-2850 h
WWnol!lCfaY BIble· Sludy;.; ,..•• 7:00 pm from,Albuquerque w~n~·W1tI canlzeiz.o C~UdltvCh~ 'WG) ~:x:-=~.~..~~~ ;.1o:oolLm.• '1: her.When·shecamehomeshe ~

-' JOHNIS: L. JOHNSON. piudor Worship •••...••..••.•.••.•••..••...: 11~o a.m. Ii brought Holly Brazil.all-d Taa- ':.
I camer at C Ave. a 1'i1Irteenlh. ·64D-2188,. .~~~w~..~~.!!..~..~~~_~~:· ._._ ha back tor' stew daya, vlait~,..
I ChUdt8n·.Chuloh •••_••••_._~ 1D:aG;.'am " .- '""--'----' ,,'000 • m be'~- school~ Darla-r:

Wotahlp servlce•.-.••••.••••'..•••..•••.••••.' 10:30' .m ' $Ynday~•.•"...•...•.'.;••• ' ..:-....: '.. ..........", • _:.
,- ThUrsday Blbf. StUdy :...•......•...... ?tOo pm caron_ ~"n'ClWrb"': ',0_·"', . '1 Kiete.. Cadle to orona Man: _

'Su~ SChool••••. ·••. ·· ••··••·.. •..·••• • a.m. " day to pick Tuha up and :.. ::-:v-::::"th=r~""· :::';....~··yoi:rth·· ..···11:00 a.m. I ErdIne met 8ethany in~ .:
!! 213 B1rah, Carl'lZ:aZo. NM. 848·21f$3 F.lkiowahl'p.•.. ~ _.wed,..sd8ys, 8;00 p.m. "iii :weltTuesdaysonollycoul~gO :=:
I SATURDAY: :CM1 C""'- C~...s__ PeUow.bIP I home. :

Capnan 8acnNI H 5 "1Hn atio I) II * * Ii. '" * ...
ii? C'zozo "SIU"a RIfa :., 8!30 pm EI:) VINSON. paator~~~~n na. '. .
!! ,'""BUHDIrY:' ~: ,,:;" . 51-.4SrnoIaly''''r, .:-_...___. '- OnMonday. Aug. ,3 a wed- ._~.. " I· C.Pltlln ·S.c'{Ad.H : 8~ am Sunday SCh90I. ~ : ...•.~~, ~ ~ ••..,. i .ding shower/brun.ch wa.. ::-:

: " . 'C"zDtiD Aha ••.•!~ ,•.•..... 11:OO. ..,. .$Uilday MomIr-,~p · , ;'0:30 ••m. = ,. ..... -~ "-~*'-"'" , III mv"en iilhonor.,orMissLindsev ~....:·1· C9JgnIl." ~ 1II~r:-_ ~:.: ~:. ,~.. "'Ca~ ClaaNIaof~t : _ i·ond., 'bride elect; of M:':

'I' ..:,.-:c:e.:.~..., ,," [-,'" ,'" ,~~~lEw=~atBr." i Wesley ~arczik or La~ :
•
-. iIMi~ b·.at ,-.. .ca~. Nf¥J. 1D4~~.J SUndllY BIble" SIUcIy _..- 10.:OO ~.m. -, Jackson. Tx. Lin(lsey is the

. ' sundJiy _hDDt,~' ·10;uu••tn WOrtlhlp S.IVIce;•••..• ~ ..•••••.••.••.•.~:••. 11:oq • .m. '.: 'daUghter of·John and tJaidce :'"1 WOrahlp,Slirvtett.. ,.11:GO, am· EvenIng Worehlp•••••.•••.•••••.••.•: .•.,•••••·•• e.-oa p.,m.· , • " ", d' " .,..
' Ev8r*1g WOrahlp....•....;...•............•..,;.. 8:oo pm WOCfn08dllV BIb. SlUdV..•...~.·· ..···.···~ p.~. .. ,~BQnds of Duran' an

H
.IS 8.

h
gra-'" .,w~81 ... _.,; "'..:...1:oopm ,~,.__""""C_h '. duatearCoroua ighS.oor. :

II at.-~ BJdIoo Ch_· • . REl! itORD._ ,=-' Lindsey and Wesley. are both :.
,- .,FA. A.TRIPP. pieel . . " '.;- " 'c.ah ~:c:,...--.....,..~,....~~~.~8:.15 a.m. Ii att'e rt,-p. i n It co 11 e g e in:_ ree;...,,, CI E' AQ.... SIxth. ClUllzOz!J'~ NM . au ,.-. . Albuq~ue. "

I 1--2G7-235_... ...., MornIng .Wo*-hip · 11.IQO a.m. . . Hosti!8SeB f'or,th
8

wedding :.
ii' . ~i)r Eui:"-rtiit•••• '": ~:.:.,.•8;OO.~ 8I;'lIdey •. 'AWIltNA Wodn..., ~O ~ .1 shc:Jwerlbninch-we Roxartne :

!! - ErrSmOuspe.....Roeanne Light- :'.ill' foot.· Sandre Alford. 'tri.h .~.

" ..1- .. '... .' ".'1_' Cox. Callie and Siu'ah Gnatk· ~:
I ~ owski. Katie and.I;'eth,~; ,'.

"..'. , .. towat-. D<!bhle ,arid Martf>ii '.
',~ '". Bond'. RtuJe~ary an~.•Keri ~:

• ' .... ". IF.

lL:11"lI_lI""_Il"lI_lI_,_,,_,,_,,_,,_n~lI_lI"'II_I_J_"_I._n~II_"_" , ($11=11= pAGE .)
-~ . ~ .

'RRQULAB 1IlIBBTJNG
'A.......... UW

._A.M.
NuriCB oP .
'IIlBBrlNO

:NOTJCE '.·~b'y ·Blven
"that'" the 'UJMioln Coiln.t7 •
'.LodpnI Tax .Committee
win .hOld "i_ ftgalarb'
_hpduled meeting on

.. W8Ilne8da7. AuguaJ; 28,'
UMI8,.at 10:00 .·.m.. at tho
R~""ConventiOn Ctm
tsI'. 111 ~err. Blanca,
"Drive, R1lblollO. New
.Mitxleo. . .

Copie.of.~Il"'da for
the . AUCUet, 2&•. 1998.'
meetl:ng Wll1 " .•vailable'at the.ofIk8 o(tJie County
Mlluulpr prior to.ald
.meelbt,li.
AU.iU.,.~ are aVil~l
·able upoa,.reqli8.Bt; please
CODtact Martha Onevara
at· 8C8002885 at I.- 48 .
hOiin in advDnc. of the
me.etiIlB tOm-like.•ny
necli••sl'y IU'r1lngement8."

_GllBVARA
" . AC~CO...._~pr

PtIbIWh.,. ID.the u.....
cola Codat5" N 011.'_.A_ .....
18M.

'.
.,

Co1UlQ- New. OD

BUOBlOA. ~'cw.r »epa" .__ 0__

. Toooelftb _'a1at __
....... Ctnlidr. New~

PahU.lIedtD the ·".....1. Co1aa9 .......
~.......iid.B..~a·aD4lO.lItM.·

LEGALS

Nara$ OP .....8IDNATBI> l'OLL1NC PLACB
AND PBIICINCT BOARD_....

'VJLLAcm OP~~
In. eonntll:don with the Spedal M~tdpal''General
0bJ......&ad EIeedoD to beh~on 8eJ:tteDlber15.

. 1098 and punuant &0 ,8-8-30 NMSA 19781
) A. Noi:Ice I. hentb,p Biven that the foIJowllng polling

,.....hallbo~rartbec:onductorthe.ejteclalmunJ.e..
ipal eloc:don to 'be: ~~ oil 8eptell)ber Ill. 1998.

L' Vaten in:Preclnet three (8) within the m_id..
.... baundu7 lib'" VClteiat Uneoln Count)' Foi...
1hIlJiIiD,r. 100. West 'Fifth. Street. .c.pitan, .NQW.,........
2.. Vor.en that are·reglBtDred'in·Llneo1n.~ty.
I;lDt reaide'auila'lde CIm C&jrltan~..Jfmi~and
have pnIJKIrlylOCJlted. within theVillage oICapi
tan ma,y vote but moat fill ou~' the non-reaident
&u;n. ~

8. Vole~io'dIe .bBent voter prednct will vote at
the OfIlce of the Muateiplll Clerk, 114 lAncoin
Ave..' Cajdtlui. New Mexleo.

B. 'I1ut follow .·Preclnct lIoarcI memben have been
~,~n~ .

1. For· judp in Precinct Three (3).:
BertIe BeaV8r&

" 2. Far clerks til Preelnet Tbree (3):
'Darnilene .Stewart
Van ShambUn
DorIs POunda
lAna 'WhIte

f ·'3. For JU(Ige In Absentee Votor Pntelnct:
Danalene Stewart

For clerk bi Abeentee Voter Precinct:
Dori. PoundB

(:.., NotiNi.hereby Ilventhat. Prec:lnetBoardarElee
tlon Schoo1 will he held on the 2nd day ofSeptembor.
1S9a.t....C.pitaftViU...HaDBlcig. inCapitan. Nttw

. Umrico. The CloD. willbegln at 10:00 ••11I. The Bmoal
I. Dpen to die pubIk.

nuect· tht. lOtt day at August,. 1988. "-
~cpmml....

C......'I\'e-. OMC
vm-otCapl....

(·PabU.hed ill. the LiDoola
.,.... 20·.... a7. 1.It8&

•
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OUt81dq New _lco:

o 1-Year .$27.00
o 2·Year $52.00

..
.,

... '

•
;

"

,.
.In $tate .(Nljw: MexiCO);

o 1.YeaP$23.oo·
.0·2-Ytlar$44.00.' .

"

SUSSCRIPIION RATES

..

-MAlleH~c'K or MONEY.ORDER TO:
'..LINCOLN 'COUNTY . NEWS' ,

, ,"
P.O. ·Drawer 459: . .

Carrl:Zo:zo,' New Me.xlc'o 88301

,. '.'

NAME: _~_~,--~_-:"-=-"'-'-__.,......__......._---'-__~'

'.
MAILING ADDRESS: - ..-:. ....c..-----
CITY I TOWN: _.,.'_...,.._:....-_~._,_---~.~..-,-~.r_....:-.,......-,..,.

. 1 •

STATE:

In Uric:oln County:
Q 1-Year $20.00.

. Q 2~Year $38.00
'~- .'

, ~
',,~ ::-7, -,of'; 'f, """ ro\.r, w.!~" ,,/;,' "'",._,, ,"",< '~y~" 'f'; -'<"/<" /-~~ }., ' ~

"-

•

Salnc"i'" to' t!ul '. • •

• ,
,

I mtG u· UUU
~t46laW ill 1905-

: .' .' . . . -..... . ......;....' "'.' .
MRS. sANi'AIO(l!l8PIs.1he IIr8Iplac8rillbOf,fOrlhoSPaoiBl a:-dCIa-UPa.old__"from1aI,
que"" Kay P_rson,·MIs. Santa was '!JUr y<lllr .oldKetslj Davlo'whO~ her ·she..p e:treS$I>d like
l'Iudolpl) the R&d~ Reindeer. Other III4d c1""" _",,'II\ln order of their rIbbon.)~ii!Quad'l
!-jaJl, Mlirriah Vent\!ffa, James Chavez, Jackie Best, Sarah McN.ult and Philip Jenks.. . , ..

TAstY ~Y.liAshleypatterson·B~al finds the straw In~h~'S ~'ii',;ltd 1.. fOO~1i?,.
resillt eating. Pattarson p1aoed fOurth In the 6-9 yearold speciaJ lead clasBcompeb....n. Otherwlmers
want (in order of award) Paige Peebles. Haley MOnlBs. Wado Sulmmeler. Marshld Wilson and Ken-
deU Wilson. '

-

Commisalonera discuued
b_ long they had ... Opprove
the plat. Th~ days. said
Morel ,who said the question
was the possible violation of
state law or sUbdivision ordi
nance .regan:lingpouible sales
prior .1'0 approval. Morel 'said Be.aWle of the publi. Inter- ~..MAXW··ELL'S' SPORT!'NG GOODS
according to cOunty subdjvi.- est. involved in any investiga.
sion ordin'ance if the plat is tion of'a public, official this '. I 125 N. Ma.R', ROSWELL, NM 188201.
deemed .omplete the commie- opi"ion lotter will be pNvided . . ......JJ Li·.... ~_L~.... Pro S'';A'':.
sion has 30~ to act. If in to the local media. 0 •• R '"" .~ .tU-';'W."'. .~

30 days no action is taken, This office i~ appreciative of • New and used guns, an'tmo, 'BrIdcamo clothes.
thea the developer must ....d the eaador ...." eoopemtion • Muzzle .....-r.. acce.sOrle.. and .upplle•.
a letter.•f the ...un!<y.. fail.... exhibited by all Lin.olD Cou"': • SCope•• optics.." ..""e finllers.
'~t on the letter within 30 tiY emplOYees who were inter- BUSINESS iIOURS: e:oo .... 10 8::00 p.nt. I Monday thrU ......,
deyo. the _ty is reqUired ... ¥ieWed or provided doeumen- TOU. FREE PHONE 1-8'8 62208401

issue a certificate Ofplat. - Irte~~~.OD~~fl~or;th:i~.;I;iw~~..::ti:ga:tiOD::.__~::::"":":"KII:"::":::""~_:"':"':_:":""::Come::':"'='Ho~..~~u~....~;~~,Patsy Sanchez said the'
proposed plat was delivered
aad stamped on July 27.
1998. .

After' Some more discussion 1.
cOmmissioners voted to table'
the final' plat approval ~b1·

their special n'teeting. of Au
gust 25, to be held in
CarrizOzo at 6 p.m.

...

•

DA Finding, _
(ConUnuec:l from P_ 1)

. ,
Rutten. he was unmarried. that .a three Diember oral

7. Depu~ Rutten sub.... board wou1d ~ i<ulepen
quently got married ... a per- deatly end UaanilaOusly grad.
son who was employ8d by eel Rutten hieber than the
Walmart and worked iDthe other~_.
same department BB Coinli1is- I conettuie that,my inWsti..
oiOaer Nunley. 'getioa h'll flIilad ........... lID)'

8. It is· immaterial to this credible "eY.tdene,:e thai' Com
iDveotipt;iOD whether Degu~. mi.oiea.... Nunley did aay
Rutten ultimately was h,r'" tbinginalJptopriate j.n ~ng
.\0 fin the Septeinber' 9. 1997 the ""tire ·~mi••ioa·'"
B1Jthorized position· or th..,·· consider" creating anotller
JIOeitiOD vacated by s retJring deputy e!ot. Rather, the eVi-'
delluty.· _ is verY cl,ear .that Com

fni..loner ·Nunley _Iy.
.. ·...D.lude that Deputy l ...lYJOIIded .... the LiDeoIn

RutteD'••uboaq_t marriage Coaat;y ~lI"eD8pa_. .
... anempl_ of Walmag. ........laiate that· thQ' ........
and under the _ervIsIon or ubemely UDderotaftIId.''JlhO .
CoDa""ooloDei- Nunley Is oei-. deci_ te lii... Chris Rutlloll ..
ther a eclDtllct. or a pereeI~ ratluor t~ any .of the other
conf1tct of interest and woUld . applicaDtslWu e~tirelYAn'the
Dot ba".~ him ... ,haads Of' thle' Slaerilf.· Thli,
iabotaIn from' mekiDll the 8berIfF,'1n tUrn, in'oPerIy de- .
iDot1aD or...-...-,tIy votIaa ....edan·i1Dpari:IBI· paa".of··
o!' eI'eatlng t)ae ..~ )lliel" 1....,.......... with clitIllre!'t 10.."
tiOD. N-'ther .1cJl!\O.or _ .en-.m.t .......pact.ives .....
woald have aII~ dommio- ........ ............iI;ltiim. OD
Bioller NDDIe,y to. look' late a hiring.. Thi.. feet iiadQr be
__ WI ... !mew .~ '. Ii_ the~ was fBlr and
Chri. RaUen w ld· have -"11< _ Of aD)' iDJlUt 1'IlI
aJlPliild t'o1' the itloa!'Or the dOImDI.Bi..... . .

.

.:. I!!!!"\'"""..---~!'!I!I,~!!!!::I!Nil8 ~. . -..
,)\.....,.:"~A..~ ; ,.,~.' :,;" ."~: _.; .~';' ',,'<,;t"..\1;1.,". ""'IUCIUI .. '., .((;:iifttIni.u>d·itolni ....,'<J)

:,' ~. .' " JI. ' . /i, '. {-,', . ~'.~. . ,

.·='telieid~t;~·.: ~~~~~..a~ ::=f.::'~ .::~th~·

. ..._ it lUIJthlng'they~ wlv' it _ Dol; Bip;ed oft' on ,t;!1e c1w. w;itb N:"'Ie,y ~Dg,
... Sch__ eaicI it was . the, pIaL, 0..-. eaicI there i. .........t-tehlillg.· .
~ of .......d and • _ !Uteh a""";atloa- '. N .;,- liIum _1<8 _ aoid .

' ...~. be .......ged .- if m· _ ....... liIum '1'_. if'lID)' theni'· ocnae mIBiDft>raia.
*,-,,*,,11y iD_reeL of'the I'Npert;y had be." ...1!l ti.... He said .an tJje'di""hli.

· ·.m.&t was mit ... be _ JUt Yat. .......,sa· he was~ a. on the ·Ri. J;lcmi... .";'.' Rip' ...
of discuasion ' about. Los- 'panel _month. -eo 'And -he ~ start o~ Ofte PJ'OP8lV'r
Chozas. Proposed Los Ohozas was seeins houJ...· i,)lac:ed~ .-.d go onlioqleori~'e1.~. prOp-o'. :
S!Il>di¥iBien . devel._ Boa ~.... "ready•.~. .,.;d. et1;y. NooJ<er-oaid that pt.'
<f,i,ea and: -..ey.r 'nmeol- Patey s.....,_ was .............. '" lot of people on the t,y ... "
Ii;' w..... at the DI8tll;Illg ... ' about~ beiaiJ ,,!,Id beI'Onl 'c:I>mm_im. I ilepecla11y lhoSe ,

•~ _ pNPOlBd .ubdivisloD - eubdiV1lllon was _d _ Top. where there a ...
_proved "'by' .i:ommissioneft. '. and •.e had ,indicated. mo- no'. water .. right .lBws. -wlib
... thU.,).Y 14 meeting;~ bile home _ bee~placed OD mlilke decioiOa.:' '. .. '. J j'
came re:queBting approval· or B01Q8 Jan". , .. '.But Montes 8&id he :was
the __doubdivioiOa.but Then_I<Y~ Alaa. worried. ebeut the up aad

· cOIDmissioners tabled any·Morel spoke up. HeBBid. that 40wnstream ditdt .~ and
· _ while they waited tbrhe _ JlGt.tena~ few~. ditchee. that ,paeeth-sb
cJari6r::.ation about how the 'about the ma~. ana"r property :where there'~ .DO'

· ilCequias or ditches on the research dete~lDed that water rights.~~ by 'law if t

~ willj),e haad1ad. and' there me,y be ,11ep1 saleo. a .ditch i. boring ....... there Is
cOncerns abOUt the dillClosUJ'8 Morel IlBid" hetumed the a built in .~t'- to use '·the
sfatemeat whleh indicated iDve.tlptioo over ... the cJi&. ditich. even·it it'· lI'IIsa.
diat late eoUict be .plitiD'" trict -1lIIIJI' who has OPFDed thrOUllh anotherPNPert,y.
five .......t_ . a file but_'made - coac1u· N_poiatecl:his IiDger at
. -Before diacU.BSion started. siGns yet. . ., '~ODtes to emphasia.' his COid-,
SChweumann excused; bimself ~en·.· ~ey. ,~I1j~· !inents. but:Montes Bald,".,·'you.
~_ be w8s the 'civil engi- Lutz sald ~e .ISSue (If tlleglll won"t pAint)'01l'I' fin.....:t ..e."
ii_ iI>r the develapment.". saieo was arrelevaat ... the '1'0 thet No..... ..........,....•.
_involved with Tim CollillB. CDlbDlission approvittg ,the "twill pointifl'wanti.-' '
that is who t worked for:' aubdivlliion, aJn~ the~op.. "If ycMJ'ret looking at .iit
Sthwettmann said. er had complied. WIth the picklng,eas6ns (to .~ the
. -Collins. then began his pre- subdivision act. He then' re- request £Or subdivision). then
.....tatiOD by IIlU'ing that when queo~d he be "lowed .... oro" _ better JIG biu:1< jmd te the,.
fa. finft., presented the pro- exalDIDe,' but commissioners - other approved. $Ul)divisiona" .
J?oeed subdivisioP to county 1'8fu.~that... Nos1Un- s--.id: ' " .' • I

planning offIcer Patsy Nadine Walker, oWller of, At the end of the meeting
~ez. she, sQid Ute gram· ~';bi~home.'th::d,~ commissioners again dis~'
1D'ar "as wro~ on. Los , . os -was rea cussed the proposed subdivi
Oaozas. But Collins BlUd the who, had found the ,land fOr sloo. Green· said that 'there !

nime bas ~ on records her and' she had bougb~ .the will be no blocking of ease- •
sibee 1980 88 Los Cbozas.. property... but made an~, meat to the ditches. His attor--
'.' Collin. BBid he had 100 ment sb! would Dot- cl~se. the ney Lutz said the plat COlll
~ of. alt doeu.mentati~ deal unttl the .subcUVl81on;,was plies. with atl' legal'requir&
tequirecl by the county Subdl~ approved. Montes then. de- ments set out 'in the county
9ision regulatioos for approval man~ed to knoY( ifother prop-. subdiVision ordinance. "'It' WI'1
,of' the Type Five SulMiivision ~eB were other ~ sales. be abuse of discretion. arbi.
east of Lincol~o He said the Fbi,-.Ily ar.een said about ~iL trary and capricious to not'
eriginal disclosure. statementS Montes BB1~ that seemed like· approve this plat.". Lutz said.
about splittinC the five acre -.~ to CIrcumvent the .sub- He said' there waS no evidence
&acts were taken out. "The dIVISIon ~~eess. . . that any information OT docu- .
di1lclosure ~ent says if Commt~81oner Rex Wl1son 'mentation was left out of the
the property is·split. the own- finally said the propos~d sub- plat. '
«: has .. develop the property division had met the technical
119 • new cl888 of' Bubdlviaion.~ criteria for approval, but he
CollDrs added. Also in the was concerned how the sllbdi
disclosure statement oWners vision win comply with histor-
are told that no water rights ic valud" because the area
are being sold with the prop- migl;t.t be a target for expan·
et:tY. but water rights may be sioooof th! histOric z~neo But
avanable for purchase Collins COllUlB said he wasn t aware
,aid. " of' plBDIl'to extend the historic
: :M~s was concerned zone.
.-bether an acequla (ditch) .Commissioner Wilton
Association. Was represented.' Ho~ll question.~ ..the -gi..
~llin. said he· was not aware neenng of the project. done by
if· 'an aBBOCiation but the two his fello~ commissioner Bill
dltches on ·the properl;y were' Schwettmann_
indicated' on the plat. Gree"n But most di8CUB8ion cen
$Bid °there were no other uSers tered around the acequias and
On the ditch. whether any other ditch users

Propert7 owner David ·~'":ll~ be affected by the sub
Stevens who Uves doWDsb'eam diVlBlon.
from the propOsed eubdi¥ioiOD AppareDtIy tired of the'
and who ie a member of the discussion. that had laate~,
Lincoln Hietorlc Preservation nearly an b~, chairman RaY
Board W8fi concenied "aboUt Nunley called for a motion on
what the proposed ·subdivision the aubdivisio~. but non,
will do ·to-the stream Rowand came." Finally commissioners
how it win aSect the Lincolp wanting more information.
Historic ,District which is frPJP-' Morel'whether the coqn..
nearby. However. he was not ty subdivision regulations
speaking for ~e bistoric board

~ because it has not met and
_.the propOoad subdi·
vision and made formal ree
ommenc:tations.. The proposed
subdivision° is not' located
ytithin' the historic zone how-
eVer. -'
: :Collins sai.d there was· Q

";ater study done of the subdi
Vision. that location of septic
lank. are coatrollad Iv' the
·~te eavironmen-t' depart..
(lieD" the ealIdIvIoiea will
bave aD areh.-.,.I _I
~mitte6 and liVestock will
be 1imited ... ..... flIrm t;ype
"'imal. ......ere ~ more ca.t.4Je th.... DOW thim wbat the .
,pmdivision will allow." .9oIliD.
4ilicL '. ..
t; Mantell 'said the subdivision 
~II il"Piut oi:fteg;le -part of
Ua...... COUD~. .'r LinColn resident 1 J .....ea
fBl1eheZ ... he waa cbn..

.med ,a\IoUi' the _oed
tlIIlldi";·oiea .......... of ito

Pac!' _ thi> val1eY. He aI...
cimeerned...Jlboo.t the eaae-

eDt ... th'I. ditche.............
Ie ql1iea tIuIr '''ODIt a ditch.

eft cIan;y the ~h uoare.

~
...... and m-'ataiD

• cIheb. 'CoIIiDe .,;id the.
. t· ... _ dltebeo is

, Oft, the plat and in
aie diIclo_otatemeat. .

•
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~YOUST.Jmmfor
filVOl'll~ B.C.

" ,tptAult- lID

) .
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~
STOUT LOCK-N.,KEY

, 'GAIlY SJ'Ot'l'l' .

...-~ • CptIfie4 MasIFrL_mith
"'"if..!~l SeemlIY Coa_ltaDI

13 Vp!!! ExpedF.

505~443-3C)42 '
Phone 848-2921 After .:DO p.m.

M

•

,',.
, .

Complete Painr &
SUnt!tY Needs

• Tools & Equlpmenl
• WallcoV8l1ng
• WindOW covering
• DUJlOnl Automollve

Finishes
• Art Supplies
- (50S) 257-744'.7

1308 Sudderth' DrIve,
RUIDOSO, NM

SUBSCRIBEI'
(505) 648-2333

etc rl n Sa """""as
' ..... Z 'F «Seres, ., &

-'Oc&.'.

v........ •.._·

;' cell

'9

--...,.---------'.

WANTBDt One or two 1_in
Carrizozo. preferably .with

. utilities available, Call
85C..z.c.a. leave _._Rae-

Itpi'Ault- lID '..oRBBNT:Apartmentsaod·'-=======:::==::; 'Ki~ for rem J;>y ther week .... montho Free ,.e;lit.iea,

S TO P and maid .....-vice. SJDOl>1<Q'Be"" MoteICapit;_.
': PAYING RENT ~UIi8..,

_ ..... 00..........
/IbcIISba lIlbdIO

B_ ClouiitI7!1Q'Ie '
l.tVIDpaoa &1-.01 1m.

. ForaaID"JJonua~...................
llaIte with WaIk·1n

CIooet .....
0..........

0II1f $457.78/_can __ lor
...... 1I:n)OII1D'_

1-800-374'-6380
DL~

,
,~",

.'

,I•. '

". r.,·
/ ~.,

\

•

OmCER

j

,;

,eORRECTIONAL '
POSI"l"J:O.Ei " ,

·'.paOM YOUR ARBANOJIVI
, posmONS AVAll1IiLE:

.1' yoU ARE: . " FOrt S1antll~, '
, .Ul-'Ye81S or Older, " Roswell
, IIlgh Sc:11D01 GradUate 'santa Fe

o,E'qulvsle,,1' ",. ?,Las Cruces
; .•U:s.,'Citizen' .,LoS ~nas

·No Felony Convictions ' , Grants .

FEMAI.E A_PUCAN;1S ARB ENcclUIlA~ lQA/'I'l."'; ,
..: \. ,~ . ". .

iIll!iNj;pn$IHCLUDE: 25 va... ' .....m.nt....mP'!'iliv8 Stale lIaIalY
(hlal\l!r:P8I'Io, Santa F• .-j pRiQlo1IonaIoppartu~paid aick,

~ '~j."PaId~n Ioave.pald houil~.Iif••h~.~Me!d~":
hOI I.......""." , ". "...... _,In/armatIon _ ... CCirr_ Dap...ab........n... ot. ,
.......'lIIlIIII.., " ' "'. '
The eor__'DopIuImant diacrlmln,. on 11>0=
_;_ .....liJnol orillln, hOIlDloil, or dl8abl1lly In .m
,Or: ...:~nol"~ ."; . ".1

;. "

.
•

,

..".
, I'W01JL'D _MY'AD'TO Il1JN
(Chec:k epproprlaie bOX lor' number of~)

HERE S \/VI1AT I VVOULD LIKE TO SAY

.·,F

" ',

, r
CHI /lIN' _d'i 20 words or lesS I per; week

III' .til ,~., '"" w .'
...DO$9.;sq .18.110 .17.110 :',

, .
"

.- t,

"

\l

1.)

"

"

NAME::-:~-,:.--;---~---"---- __

ADDRESSI:.:--_--..:---..--:-----:---'---'-:-"\\
\ct errY-. '. ,

.',,",.

, .
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ASST, SUGAR SWEETENI;D
KOOi.-AID, CAPFU-SUN. ....

OR CQUN'tR\, TIME' .

Drink Mixes'
.MAKES$5~..a-Oli .

'.' .. ~ . . :.

.. ,~

SHURFINE aackEN OR PORK

Coating '&f;x.. ~'.... ~ 5.5 oz. 109

. .,

TRAD., CHEDDAR, BOLD zesry, OR HOT & SPICY

Chex Mix 7.7508 oz. 119
, .

, SHURFJNEfRurrJMG&OA COCOA CRISPY RICE

Cereal.. ~ ~ ~ .... j \50Z. BoXES 400

{.~.29..•.. ,'
.... LB. ~

.1;... \."

.WE ACCEPT: 'VlI.C....CHECKS" .

..
t.

R~R·S, '. .... .' . .' '. . 2 4"
Potato S••ad 3l8.PAIL ..

,; j , -..

~REf£RREQTRI.., 3...: .

T~8o(le $te.Ic~ , L8.

PREFERRED nilM BONELESS BEEF

TOI!Sirloin
.. 'Steak .~.

. ' .

SHURFINE HEAVY DUTY

.Paper·
Plates

·40·CT., 9" PLATES

$229~'

..
<-

. .;..1',

PURINA FISH OR POULTRY

!,"ey Cat " 3.5 LBS. 199

PURINAIlAJNS:a"AY •

D ~. d .'" 4 99D..II rOO ." .. " 17.6 LB. BA~"

BOLO

Dog. ·Eood ,1,4 ,13.2 oz. 100.

.,'

'~CHOlCE~~LLY~ED .9'9'
.,S.ng' : : to.60Z. . .
ASSORTED-etlUNK '. .' 'J. (

Kraft Cb ·..·.. ··· ..,·aal. ,.
REGUUR.·tfOM'EStvLE. PLUS VITAMINS,' .
'OR~CALCIUU~ANA . 89
.Oran•• Julce :.. ~ 640%. .-...,

..

...
• J"

ASSORTEDlOR WHITE
SOFrN GENTLE ff<'

Bath Tissue ::t;!':'
4 ROLLPKG.

69':>

SHURANE SWEET

Relish ~ 1ooz.99¢

SHl;!RFlNEWHO~DIU OR KOSH:=R D'.LL 69

PIckles. ,'" ' " ' 320Z. 1

SHURFINE HAMBUR$ER SUCF,:D biLL 1
39Pickles .. .. ':.... ,.. ,.. _. _,32 oz.

.Solf' .
'Drinks

.'g6PACg.k."207-"
. .. . Ii.

ItAKING. '. . 1_
Pofaf... . .4~~ ..
JUMBOSWEErREOITAt;JAN . ,/ ..59'
O,.i~".:...... .. 'C" ..".LB. '. . .

.... ,

.. 10 F09 100

. 100
. SEARS- , ..

LB.9fr

•

!III'IS .,.iitiii-
~ • ~ . .... Or WI'...:' ~ "_. I ~ . ~, • ~ ~.~ .

4th a centr.' A~.. I CARRIZOZO I Ph.•· M8-2"25 ..' " .
WE' HONt3R ESY' CARD'" 10,. FDODlJlnd CAS~~ ,

. SHURFINE
. .

Cllateoal ~

Briquets

$3
AG

, . AUSTEX .

11I::;.•..•., =:II'...•\~:' Hot Dog
......iChili Sauce.ooz..N

l
s

3FOR' .

OUB SALES RUN:
Monday thru Sunday

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
August 24 to August 30

OPEN: Mon. to Sat. Bam to 7pm
Sunday.gam to 3 pm,'

JEWEL GREEN

Limes.
YElLOW

Com.
REDRIPE ,
70mato••..

LARGE·

Sweet
Cantalou

QAO

Verniice"i .. 4 502. BOXES 1DO

SHURFlNE PINK GRAPEFRUIT· . B9¢JUIce _ ,.. 46 02. .

ELBO MACARONI OR LONG SPAGHEnl

Shurfine Pasfa...· 24 oz.B~ .

f'

..
SHURFINE TEXAS"

Orange Juice.. "., 46 oz. 109

SHURFINE SPORT CAP SPRING .

Water...·.... ,., .. 316.90Z. im..s. I foo
UBsrs SUCED OR HALVED PEACHES OR

Fruit Cockta;'..'... 160z.89¢

.' <.

. !

r

1 "

.' ....

,.
'.' "",.;..

j -. : • - - • ,~

d . . .:; " ' .', .' .: .... ,.'".

~i .. ' : : ~ " ,..". . ."

.. ),'. ,

,, .

4.,---, ... ·.. 'L .• ,._ •..; .....' •

Ji .


